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*IThe Gulf No. 1 Swenson, is re- 
rted drillin^f below 6,590 feet. It 
is also rumored that this week end 

several o f  the Gulf officials will be 
here Ito investig^ate the well. They are 
in hard lime as they only made 130 
feet last week.

Mr. Gordon Allen, who is working 
on titles, and getting everything in 
first class condition for the Target 
Oil and Royalty Co., who are to ^tant 
drilling soon on the Godfrey an<l 
House fclock, repoiled “ there is noth
ing new.”

Bond Jones, No. 1, Ford, east of 
Afton is drilling below 950 feet and 
the formation is lime.

The McMahan well on Section 319 
is still waiting for heavy equipmen.':. 
This well is to be drilled in the near 
futui-e.

Mills-Bennett, No. 1, T. Montgom
ery, F. J. Latham survey, 6 miles 
south of Floydada ,fishing at 5,960 
feet.

Morrissey No. 1, Bird, is still fight
ing water. They are swabbing con
tinuously and Mr. Carter reported 
there was plenty o f gas and, a good 
showing o f oil with each pouring. It 
is hoped they will get the water shut 
o f f  this week end.

Peacock’s first producer, the Stone
wall Oil Compatiy No. 1 H. T. Car- 
lile, completed a second 12-hour 
flowing guage Tuesday for an aver
age flow o f 9.39 barrels per hour 
through kwo-inch tubing, a daily po
tential rating o f 225 barrels. On its 
first guagie, taken following an ex
perimental shot o f 500 gallons o f  
acid at 5,169-76 feet, the well flowed 
365 barrels in tne first 14 bouts.

SCOUT SWIMMING MEET FRIDAY

New Coffee Shop 
And Bakery For Spur

Another new business is going to 
fill the only vacant building now lo
cated in the main part of Spur. A 
new coffee shop and bakery is open
ing in the building recently vacated 
by the Texan Cafe.

Roy Snipes and sons are the own 
ers, and they state they are coming 
to Spur .to be an asset to the town and 
help to build it to a city. Mr. Snipes 
and bis family come to our city from 
San Antonio where they formerly 
were engaged in the bakery business. 
They have nice equipment in their 
new business here.

The coffee shop wrill serve a variety 
o f  good things to eat. You will find 
hamburgers, sandwiches, pies, cakes, 
doughnuts, hot light bread, hot rolls, 
butter and good coffee.

The bakery has a good oven capable 
o f  taking care o f 80 loaves at a time 
and several bakings can be made dru- 
ing the day. They have an electric 
mixer, electric slicer and an electric 
sealer. Mr. Snipes has had >20 years 
o f  experience in the business, and 
says he wants to give the people the 
best in quality of good bread and 
good .things to eat.

Spur School Board 
Fills Vacancies; 
Term Starts Sep. 5

At a meeting o f the Spur School 
Bouri last week all vacancies in the 
scho< 1 faculty were filled. Miss Emma 
Joym*r w'ho has been teaching in the 
Merkel Elementary School was elected 
to fill the vacancy in the third grade 
can of d by the resignation of Miss 
Emily Smith. Miss Smith was elected 

I 'to teach in a school near Memphis, 
I her home town. Miss Joyner, the 
j highl /  accomplished daughter of the 

Rev. C. R. Joyner, is a graduate of 
I Haid n-Simmons University, and w’as 
[the valedicto:ian of her nig'h school 
•j graduating class.

Mr. Gordon Wood of Abilene was 
I elec tel to 'reach mathematics in the 
! hiuH school and to be the assi.stant 
co'i. h ilr. Wood is graduating this 
suir m^r from Hardin-Sirnmons Uni- 

",'errit ' with a major in mathematics, 
lie has played both basketball and 
football on Coach Kimbrough’s teams.

M;s‘ Johnnie Birdwell of Ralls w'as 
elec as teacher of Speech and Eng
lish in the high school. Miss Birdwell 
is a g.-aduate o f Texas Tech College. 
She is a member of the Alpha Psi 
Omega, a national honorary speech 
fratf*n ity, and a member o f the Na
tions! Jonorary Scholastic Fraternity.

Mr. Will H. Grimes of Avoca w'as 
elect (k1 to teach in the Grammar 
School. Mr. Grimes is a graduate of 
Hard in-Simmons Universi*ty and has 
been teaching the past three years 
at Avocra. He will work with the boys 
in all athletics in the Junior High 
School and will teach artihmetic and 
geogiaphy.

At tl)€ same meeting o f  the trus
tees it was decided to start school 
the first Monday in September which 
will be the 5th. In the high school 
the Stmiors are requested ito register 
Thursdsy morning, September 1st, 
and the Juniors Thursday afternoon. 
The Sophomores will register Friday 
morning and the Freshmen Friday 
afteniocn, September 2.

J. B. Harolson, Jr., son of Mr. and

# J. B. Harolson underwent an op- 
m at the West Texas Sanitar- 
in Lubbock, Saturday. He re

ceived a knee fracture in a football 
game last year and it »  reported 
that the operation will fix  him up 
food  MS new again. He is reported
doing fine at this time.

* --------------

1938 Schedule For 
Spur Bulldogs Calls 
For Plenty Of Action

Spur Bulldogs have ten games 
schedule i for !,he coming season with 
one oi)en date. The bulldogs are ex
pected t ‘> repeat or better the’i- per- 
ormanc«*s of last year as a number 

of star players are hold::pvers. The 
team was district champions last 
season but were eliminated in the bi- 
distrio. contest.

Six (»f the ten scheduled games are 
to be played on the local gridiron.

Following is the 1938 schedule: 
Sept. 16 Snyder Here
Sept. 23 Sweetwater There
Sept. 8!). Open
Oct. 7 Lubbock Here
Oct. 14 Matador* Here
Oct. 21 Turkey* There
Oct. 28 Silverton* There
Nov. 4 Flomot* Here
Nov. 11 Paducah* Here
Nov. 18 Estalline* Here
Nov. 24 Floydada* There
* Indicates conference games.

HOMETOWN PHUXXSOPHY — '

Hbrton Barreitb—It is more 
pleMsnt to smoke on this earth, 
than to smoke hereafter.

C. R. Bennett—Better homes, 
movo tmity among citizens o f  Spur 
I— is too much Mlfishnees, 
jaalonsey—think o f  others. *- i

B. J. Keller— If we all consider
ed the other fellow, if  we all tried 
to make things more pleasant for 
those about us, what a grreat world' 
this would be.

Nona— ^Kindness puts ns to sleep 
with the ether o f self-satisfaction, 
Oitticiam may be hard medicine 
to ilkke, but it acheives the oppo
site r e ^ t .  It wakes a man up.

Dickens School To 
Open Term Aug. 29

Dickens public schools will open 
Monday, August 29, Superintendent 
V. C. .Sharp , announced this week, 
'he school will start early in o r ^ r  
o have time to 40111 out fpr cottim 
icking, i? it is necessary.
Principal o f the higdi school and 

lead coscli o f  the school will be, Gard
ner Sanderson who served in that ca 
nadty Inst year. Eight teachers hav« 
•Ircady b<en employed by the School 
Board and it is thought that perhaps 
another will be added. /

County School Superintendent Harris
Receives Undies From W* Lee O ’Daniel

' 'T
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(Picture Printed ThrouGra Courtesy 
The Dallas Morning News)

Old Settlers Re
union At Roaring
Springs Aug. 25-26

“  ■ “  — •

C. C. Haile o f the Afton communi
ty, and one of the committeemen for 
the Motley-Dickens County Old Set
tlers Reunion, was in Spur Saturday 
and stated that there had been thirty 
comfortable seats Ibuilt, that there 
w'ould be plenty of loom and a good 
program had been arranged for the 
entertainment of tl:ose that attend 
the Reunion at Roaring Springs, 
Thursday and Friday, August 25 and 
26th.

Democratic Gubernatorial Nominee 
W. Lee O’Daniel presented County 
School Supt. Joe P, Harris with the 
first pair of hillbilly flour-sack un
derwear Thursday, but he failed to 
i-eckon on the jovial school official’s 
ta-emendous girth.

Dr. Harris, whose ability to get a 
kick out of life by kidding others is 
tops, received a pair o f flour-sack 
shorts which measured about twelve' 
inches* around the top, in response to | 
an urgent but humorous plea he ad- i 

! dressed to O’Daniel Jpnday whon  ̂
election returns indicated he had won 
a complete gubernatorial victory.

“ I appreciate klr. O’Daniol’s 
promptness and kind'.cartr*'lnc«! •. but 
I i’ m r  ievo 1 . they fit ly too

'0.’’ C- ( ount t:’ bool Siq-oi Int'-nd- 
cli.: ’ U fl.

He M.*iy Stre*<‘h T f*
“ I may be able to stretch them into 
fit, liuuigh, beerfusp a-- a d

teacher Fve been able to stretch my 
salary to cover financial deficiencies,’’ ■ 
he continued, |

j Dr. Harris, wh o recently was I 
awarded an honoiary doctor of laws 
degree by Trinity University, added 
.hat his reputation 3or stretchingj 
good stories might also help him in 
the situation. His waistline measure a 
good fifty-three inoKes.

The Icuter he sent O’Daniel Mon 
day said:

“ Dear Mr. O’Daniel: I’ve wrorn out 
my clothes riding the fence on politi
cal questions. I hear you are a kind- 
hearted man. Won’t you please stne 
me some flour sacks to make me 
some underwear.”

The underpants an ived Tnursday 
morning. Across the seat had been 
stamped “ Hillbilly Flour.”

“ I didn’nt vote for Lee last Satur
day, but since he’s so kind I guess I’ll 
have to support him from now on,” 
he grinned.—The Dallas Morning 
News.

Spur’s First Trades Day Attracts Large 
Crowd For First Monday Amusements

Palace Theatre 
To Have Novel 

Program Friday
The Palace Theatre announces the 

beginning of a novel program on their 
stage Friday night, and to be held 
every Friday night in the future.

The stage stunp will be a quiz con
test, and will be known as Prof. I. Q. 
SIO.OO cash w'ill be offered, and mem
bers of the auilience will be invited 
to come on the stage and participate 
in the question*; and answers, with 
the cash pi ize going to the winner. 
A score keeper will be on »he stage, 
and the cash piize will go to the one 
ha\'iny thi‘ highest cm e. a:id a’l w ’n.i 

r’ icii aie v ill i*< cpivc pi iz*. . 
l>--sid(‘s iho'p V ho :ipp;- ar n th(> 

• to an. " or the quist'on , th. *
an *i. nee will be invited to pai ti e 
by submitting (lue.-iions to be used in 
the coMte-t. The best (iuestion of the 
week will be stleeted, and the one 
submitting i* will receive a one dol
lar cash prize, and if the party is in 
the theatre at the time the question 
is used, the prize will be doubled, or 
wo dollars.

The management of the Palace as- 
.ures everyone a good time, and in- 
ites you to attend Friday night.

Haile Family
In Reunion

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA

Miss Dorothy Garner and Mary 
I ^  Cherry, who have been vacation- 
mg in Ca ifornia, returned home the 
first o f Ihe week. They visited in 
San Fran :isco, Los Angeles and 
I/m g B>ja lb, and other points o f in
terest.

The First Trades Day sponsored 
by the Young Men’s Businesr, Club 
Monday w-as a success in every way. 
Laige crowds attended the attrac
tions and many prizes were awarded 
by the loca’ merchants.

The opening attraction was the bi
cycle races in the morning, first and 
• econd prizes 'were given the winners 
) fj hese races were:

In the Junior Boys, age 7 to 11: 
first prize went to Billy D. Starcher. 
Second prize of $2.00 was awarded 
Aubry Wood.

In the Girls division: First prize of 
$3.50 went to Nyla Lou PieTce.

In the 11 to 14 years old division: 
Wade Gilbert won first place, and re- 
eived the $3,50. Alfred Elkins won 

second and was given $2.00.
In the 14 to 15 years old boys, $3.50 

findt iprize went to James Henderson. 
Clay Wood won the second place for 
the $2.00.

In the 50 year old men race O. P. 
Meador won first place with Jack 
Barker a close second.

The treasure hunt in the afternoon 
attracted a large crowd, each mer- 
cKant giving a prize that was well 
worth seeking for. Those offering 
prizes for this were as follows:

Phillips 66 Service Station, wash 
and grease job; T. P. Service Station, 
wash and grease job; Donald Ensey 
Service Station, two quarts of Pyroil; 
3unsihine Service Station, five; quarts 
K>f o il; Saoders-Chastain, thermo jug; 
Spur Bakery, bakery products; Smith 
Beauty Shop, $2.00 permanent wave; 
Hogan Barber Shop, $1.00 in trade; 
Allen AUto Supply Co., 3 seat cush- 
V>n*; Riter Hardware Co., kitchen 
set; Rucker Shoe Shop, solee and 
heels; Latham Service Station, five 
irallons of gas; King & Putman, $3.50 
in merchandise; Consumers Fuel Co., 
five gallons o f Diamond Motor Oil; 
Spur Laundry-Cleaners, $5.00 clean
ing and pressing, or $7.50 on a suit; 
Dickenfi County Times, box of en
velopes; Ramsey Garage, five gallonf 
of gas and one quart of oil; Busy Bee 
Cafe, $1.00 in trade; Thomas Shoe 
Shop, one pair of soles and heels; 
City Drug Co., Parker Fountain Pen 
$2.75 value; Hopkins Service Station,

wash and grease job; Hill Ton Ser
vice S, ation $3.00 in trade; Cecil Fox, 
$1.00 in trade; Henry Alexander & 
Co., S3.95 hat; Fair Store, $5.00 in 
merchandise.

Speer’̂ s 5c to $5.00 Store, $5.00 in 
merchandVe; Whittacre-Milam, $2.50 
in merchandise; City Grocery, $5.00 
in merchandise; Bell’s Cafe, $5.00 
meal ticket; Food way, 85,00 in mer- 
ehandi.se; Adams Studio, photogiaph; 
Campbell Furniture Co., $8.50 rug; 
Safeway Store, $5.00 in merchandise; 
Joe Allison, wasih and grease job; Spur 
Tailors, $5,00 cleaning and pressing; 
Clover Farm Store, S5.00 in merchan
dise; John Albin, $2.50 in merchan- 
’ ?se; Terrell Hale, $2.50 in merchan- 

dî ê; Johnson Grocery, $5.00 in mer
chandise; Jack Rector Service S.a- 
cion, five gallons gas; Hale’s Auto 
Paits; Rita Beauty Shop, permanent 
wave; Coco-Cola Bottling Works, 
four cartons, six bottle handipacks; 
James Cowan, $1.00 portrait; Spur 
Creamery, various dairy products; 
Tri-County Lumber Co., bucket of 
paint; Texas Spur, two subscriptions; 
Red Front Drug Store, $5.00 in mer
chandise; B. Schwarz & Son, $10.00 
in merchandise; Spur Barber Shop; 
West Texas Utilities, toaster; Hogan 
& Patton, $3.50 cleaning and press
ing; Gruben Drug & Jewelry, utility 
set; Brazelton Lumber O)., bucket of 
paint.

Next trades day will be held Sep
tember 5, th« treasure hunt will be
gin at 11:00 in the morning and a 
program will be arranged for enter
tainment during the afternoon, when 
'>tiier prizes will be awarded.

Make your plans now to be in Spur 
and help take part in our trades day 
program.

Church of Christ
Meeting To Begin 

At Midway, Aug. 7
A revival meeting will begin Au

gust 7th, at the Midway Church. 
Lester Hathaway, of Mobeetie, will 
lo the preaching.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend both morning and evening ser 

.vices.

One of the largest family reunions 
that have been held in and around 
Roaring Springs in recent years was 
held Sunday and Monday of last week 
at the Old Settlers Reunion Taber
nacle by the Haile family. There w*ere 
seven brothers and tw*o sisters and 
their various descendants in this joy- 
'>us groop meeting. Not all o f the 
families were present but the eighty- 
five that came were from widely sep
arated sections of West Texas and one 
brother and his w’ife were from Cali
fornia,

This w*as the first time in thirty- 
seven years that all o f the brothers 
ind sisters had been together at one 
time. At that time, the father and 
mother and another brot'per, all o 
whom died i-evcral years ago, were 
pre.'ont.

The various members of the fam
ilies began arriving at Roaring 
Springs Sunday momimr. By noon 
there were dozens o f friends and rel
atives at the scene of merry making 
Quantities of barbecued beef and 
mutton formed the Imsis of the boun 
tiful feast that was enjoyed by all.

In the afternoon, although there 
was no set program, nearly tw’o hours 
w’ere use<l in an extemporaneous pro
gram. Each of the nine brothers and 
sisters made a speech as did many 
friend.s of the family. Numerous musi
cal numbers were rendered. Quartets 
and double quartets were sung by the 
b’ others and sisters.

It is estimated that nearly two 
hundred persons were on the grounds 
Sunday afternoon. A large group ot 
friends, w|io were .b^*s and girls 
when the family lived in Throckmor
ton County, were present. Quite a 
number of these attended school many 
years ago when Mrs. Duff Green was 
the teacher. She says that she is not 
getting old either.

May the memories of this occasion 
long remain in the minds and hearts 
of these old timers who had a part in 
settling up this section o f the state.

The nine brothers and sisters pres
ent were: George Crutcher Haile, Me- 
gargle, W. B .Halle, Clarendon, J. W. 
Haile, Selma, Calif., Mrs. W. P. 
Sampson, Roaring Springs, C. C. 
Haile, Afton, L. J. Haile, Dumas, L. 
B. Haile, Stratford, Mrs. Pearl Hod
ges, Baird, and S. H. Haile, Dumas, 
Texas.

Revival Begins At Steel 
Hill Church of Christ

Scouts to Vie For 
District Honors At 

Municipal Pool
Scout swimming teams from three 

counties. Motley, Crosby, and Dkkens, 
contest for district honors at City 
Pool, three o’clock Friday afternoon.

Troop 35 o f Spur, defending 
champions of the Eastern district o f 
the South Plains Council, are again 
favorites to w*in this meet. The local 
aquatics recently defeated Troop 22 
of I^ameta, council champions, in a 
dual meet here, July 4, and were 
Camp Post Champions in June.

First', second, and F'liid place win
ners of the meet Fiiday are eligible 
to at the council meet in
Phi’nvi-'w on Augu.st 10. Spur was 
iun:Hr up to Lnmesa in council com- 
ptuiti'll last yvar.

Minus tlie services of Lloyd Baiber, 
versatile swimmei-, who was expected 
to win thice firs., places, the Troop 
25 team is still a strong contender. 
Wade Gilbert and Billy Ray Ban-ett. 
point winners of last year’s council 
events, are junior hopefuls. Charles 
Chiisten^en, Bill Laine, and Fike God
frey standout in the in'cermediate 
group. V. C. and Jeff Smart, along 
with C. J. Lane are senior sw'immers.

Friday’s meet will begin at three 
o’clock w’ith Alton McCully and Mor
tis Laine lifeguards at the city pool, 
in charge of races. W. R. Weaver, 
scout committeeman, is Ithe chief 
judge. He will be assisted by other 
members of the Spur committee. En
tertainment for gua'it scout teams 
has been arranged, Weaver stated.

Swimming races and diving will 
be held for 'three age divisions, jun
iors, intermediates, and seniors. Two 
relays, freestyle and medley, wrill be 
tun o ff in each division. The troop 35 
intermediate medley rela j’team has 
never been defeated in two years of 
competition.

Entries include Troop 36 and 35 
of Spur and teams from Matador, 
Roaring Springs, Crosbyton, Ralls, 
Lorenzo, and other towns in this area.

Jones Is to Confer 
i Degrees In August

The chairman o f the board of di- 
ectors, Clifford B. Jones, of Spur, 
vill confer degrees in the summer 
;ommencement service at Texas 
.Vchnological college Aug. 25.

Chaiiman Jones agreed after Dr. 
James M. Gordon, chairman o f the 
•xecutive committee, wrote to him 

♦̂ hat, “ It seems to be definitely fit
ting that a president of the board 
,‘onfer the degrees, and I am per
sonally very anxious to have you do 
it at this 'time.”

Although the board chairmen con- 
'er the degrees in some colleges, the 
practice at Tech has been for the 
president of the college to confer the 
diplomas. The late Presidenit Brad
ford Knapp conferred the degrees at 
the June service for the last time.

Mrs. John A. Haley of- Midland, 
member of the directorate, recently 
w*as appointed acting president to 
succeed Dr. Knapp in so far as di
ploma signing is needed.

A speaker for the commencement 
service has been announced.

T. F. Strother will begin a revival 
meeting at the Steel Hill Church of 
Christ Sunday morning.

Morning services will be held at 
10:30 and evening services wrill begfin 
at 8:30.

The public is invited to attend bolth 
morning ard evening services.

Revival To Start At 
Steel Hill August 5th

The revival at the Baptist at Steel 
Hill will begin Friday night, Aug. 5. 
Bro. Ray Stevens, pastor at Afton, 
will do ifne preaching. The pastor and 
wife wrill have charge o f the music.

Everyone is invited to come and 
take part in these services. Evening 
service will begrin at 8:15 and morn- 
ng services wrill start at 10:45.

F. F. A. Boys To Meet 
Saturday Afternoon

Cecil Ayars, Vocational Agricul
ture teacher asks that all Spur F.F.A. 
members meet at the agriculture room 
at 2:00 o ’clock Saturday afternoon, 
Augpist 6. The meeting wrill not last 
long.

Plans are to be made for a sum
mer encampment. Be sure and be 
there.
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By Swede Henze, a (lUy Wot Nose

This pump-priming business sounds 
l^e another long-windeJ> iihigation 
project to me. They just open the 
flood gates and let the money flow out 
.o the poor business man. And what 
kind of dam backs all that up, any
way? Those guys Qan stand a lot o f 
absorbing befoie they cloud up and 
ain again. This is one case where 

-he storm cellar is unneccessary. 
There’ll never be a cloud-burst.

The ‘ horn in our pants is, the gov- 
emment’s- going to wake up some 
morning pumping a c^y hole. O f 
•ourse the simple way out is to dis
cover an artesian well and cut out 
the pumping. They’re liable to have 
to drill plumb back to the filler in 
cur wisdom teeth to get anything but 
pewter now. Even the dentists have 
:een hornswoggling us since we went 
o ff the gold standard. Or did we go 
o ff?

In spite o f the name, pump-prim
ing, it’s run just like the first ones^ 
by wind.

The morning’s greeting is, “ Hop
kins, go man the pump. Wooden Legs 
are off three knotholes!”

This business is kind of revolu
tionary though, they pump with one 
hand and dig in the tax-payer’s pock
et with the other. Of course, the 
wheels of industry must go around. 
Around what?

We dream of the day when we 
can say, “Jeeves, go get an FHA 
loan. I feel another yacht coming on.”

“ But s-ir, I havn’t been paid in 
three weeks.”

“ Shut up. My Unemployment Com
pensation starts tomorrow. I worked 
two weeks last year.”

This kind of business has been 
prett.v gootl though. Look ar the col
umnists that have gotten on relief 
to start writing editoiials. Take me 
for Instance, 1 came o ff relief and 
started writing. Now I’m nor on re
lief nor am I writing, either.

k Civil
Court

Rep.
118th Dis.

Dist.
Judge

Dist.
Att’y Sheriff Clerk Treas.
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Dickens 154| El ' '76|' 213' 241 591 871 114| 110| 19 101 52 '3 6 73| 1961 57| 41| 207|

Midway
Alton

36| 34
1251 61‘

231 741 791 201 33| 30| 26| 6i I'l 39| 16| 04] 51| 23| 13| 66|
—  — * -  I ^  ^  I

Dry Lake 
Red Mud

46

144| 80| 481 2̂9|
18| 59| 9| 36|

24| 7| 28 30] 6 i~  191 181 18|___ 7[ 11 81 211 10| 3|____9| 28|

Duck Creek 22| 20 ' 20| 36j 49j 111 111 48| 36|
—  -  • ^ ^  a

51 10| 301

W ichita
Dumont

69| 711 151 301
25| 26| 2!

431 241
271 61 181

141
T5T

Croton 171 88| 921 14|

W . Spur____
M cAdoo 
Duncan Flat
Highwa y  
Espuela 
R ed 'H ill

561 30 - -, ,_____ ______________ _
3141 175 931 4581 4951 781 206| 3511 *42u51
1301 71 50ri97| 2001 48| _ ? 4 j j5 ^ 1 1 j l

-  -191  37|“ 48|~i5j_18| 44| 10|
-------------------- 71 14| 55|_27|

■'6| 191 481 37|
6|

83| 581 331 1| 4| 12| 19| 34| 55| 29|

191

‘561 no]'
V

East Spur 
P ’rie Chapel

Totals 113051

30| 3:51 7| 62| 631
J4| 50]_61|
__71 24| 261
82| 290|_324] 
17] 86| 851

91

371_151 
__171_ 8| 
206] 124] 

401 321
7701

1251 2501 207; 
25| 83| 34|

1011 87| 95| 3 04 IJ 7 3I 209|
55|_94l 77.
21| 37| 28

18|—201 37 _1 4  36;
16|- ‘ 7| 33| 27.' 24̂
81 21 17| 13 3

66| 80| 191' i l 4  1131
34| 14] ■ 42: 54I ‘  29'

12| 64|
93| 2731

535|1979l218ir'4271'84111733|il71 | 513| 108| 247| 635| 537'1062 1054 466 1362'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF DICKENS COUNTY: 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to ;ium- 
mons Idella Blanton, by making publi
cation o f this citation once in sach 
week for four consecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, i:: { ome 
newspaper published in your cot nty, 
if there be a newspaper pu3:limed 
therein, but if not then in the rear- 
est county where a newspaper i t pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Dick
ens County, to be holden at the C >urt 
House thereof on the 4th Monday in 
August, 1938, the same being the i 2nd 
day o f August A.D., 1938, then and 
there to answer a petition filed on the 
20th day o f July AJ)., 1938, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said CMurt 
No. 1549, wherein Harvey Blantou is 
plaintiff, and Idella Blanton is de
fendant.

. Plaintiff seeks to have marriage re
lations between plaintiff and defend
ant annulled and declared void, and 
prays the Court for a judge^ment 
granting, plaintiff divorce from de- 
fendant

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore the said Court, on the 1st day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your retam thereon showing how you

have executed the same.
Nettie Littlefield

Witness Clerk of the District Court, 
Dickens County.

Issued this the 20th day of July, 
A. D. 1938.

Nettie Littlefield
Clerk of the District Court of Dick
ens County.

(Published July 21-28, Aug. 4-11)

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 
H. J. R. No. 20

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article 
XVI, Section 1, o f  the Constitution 
of the State of Texas; changing the 
form of the oath of office for mem
bers of the Legislature and all offices 
of the Sta.te of Texas; providing foi 
an election upon such Constitutional 
Amendment, and making an appropri
ation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS- 
I.ATURE OF THE STATE OF TEX
AS:

Section 1. That Article XVI, Sec
tion 1, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended to here
after read as follows:

“ Article XVI. Section 1. Official 
Oath. Members of the Legislature, 
and all officers, before they enter 
upon the duties of their offices, shall 
take the following Oath or Affirma-

do sol-
members of the Legislature and al 
officers of the State of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch out withemnly swear (or affirm ), that I will
faith’fullv execute the duties of th e iP '"  <»• I’® "" ' which he de-
offioe of ------------------------------ o f the ' ’“ '® against so as to indicate

County Committee’s 
Count for Pre. Offices

The following is the official count 
of the votes of the First Primary for
the various precinct offices in Dick
ens County.

whether he is voting for or against 
said proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Govemor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation ordering an elec-

State of Texas, and w’ill to the best 
of my ability preserve, protect, and 
defend the Constitution and laws of 
the United States and o f this State; 
and I furthermore solemnly swear. . .
(or affirm ), that I have not directly | ' ® " f ® ™ . t y  herewith to deter-
nor indirectly paid, offered, or prom -1 ‘ h® Pr»P<>»ed

j  . a -u 4 J -  • ..J ' Constitutional Amendment set forthised to pay, contributed, nor promised , . , , , . iwixii
, . a. 1 VI..' herein shall be adopted, and the Gov-to contribute any money, or valuable; . wie viuvernor shall have tne same publishedthing, or promised any public office 
■)! employment, as a reward for the 
giving or withholding a vote at the 
election at which I was elected. So 

Jhelp me God.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the electors of this State, qualified 
to vote on Constitutional Amend
ments, at an election to held through
out the State on the first Tuesday 
afte rthe first Monday in November, 
1938, at which election each ballot 
shall have printed thereon the words:

“ FOR the Amendment o f Article 
XVI, Section 1, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, changing the form 
of the oath of office for members of 
the Legislature and all officers of the 
State o f Texas.”

“ AGAINST the Amendment o f Ar
ticle XVI, Section 1, of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, chang-

as required by the (Constitution and 
Ir.w’s of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000), or so much (thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Traasurey not otherwise appropriat. 
ed,^to pay the expense o f such publi
cation and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State. 

Published July 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18.

Commissioner, Precinct 1:
D. W. H ughes,__________________ 195
S. T. Johnson _________________  245
Horace D. Nickels ______________ 286

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
J. L. Green ___________________  174
E. L. Harkey --------------------------  116
R. H. E.'kridge ---------------------------380

Constable, Precinct 1:
Tom McKnight _______________ 242
W. D. S tree t____________________ 422

Public W’eigher, Precinct 1:
Virgil Moirison _______________ 712

Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W’ . F. Ragland --------------------------  74
F. L. B y a rs-------- ------------------------ 78
H. N. Joh n son__________________'101
E, J. O ffie ld _______________     145

Public W’eigher, Precinct 2:
T, L. Brown __________________  118
T. A. Margin _____________  127
S. J. MeSpadden_______________ 147

Commissioner, Precinct 3:
IV. H. Hindman ________________ 202
Clarence W’atters ______________ 186
C. R. B ennett_________________  118
W'. A. Johnson _________________  83
H. J. P a rk s_______________________12
W’ . F. Foreman _______________ 374
Roy A rrington_________________  118
C. N. Kidd _______________________ 98
Don Perrin ___________________  132

Justice of the Peace, Piecinct 3:
G. B. J op lin g _________________  1342

Con.stable, Precinct 3:
M. Shopherd _____   1338

Commissioner, Precinct 4:
M. B. G a g e_______________________191

Some people cast votes for H. H. 
Terry for County Surveyor and a few 
votes w'ere cast for Fred Hrsey foi I  
Public Weigher for Precinct 3, but 
these votes were illegal since it was 
a party primary election and not a 
general election.

Mrs. Ty Allen and iittle daughter, 
I'etumed the last of the w’eek fix)m 
Rotan, where they visited wiih rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. W. R. Stafford, of near A f 
ton, was in Spur the latter part of 

ing the form of the oath o f office for the week visiting and shopping.

County Vote On 
Candidates With 

No Opposition
Last week the report on candidafes 

with no opposition was not given in 
the county vote. However, there are 
some people who will be interested in 
this vote. The County Committee met 
Saturday and checked the votes by 
precincts, and the following list 
show's the vote for candidates w’ho 
had no opponents so far as Dickens 
County is concerned. The vote for 
other candidates for state, District 
and county offices is shown in the 
tabulated table, and for Precinct of
fices in another column. Here goes 
for the singles;

F. L. Hawkins for Chief Justice o f 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 2,600.

George Mahon for Congressman, 
19th District 2,637.

W, N, Stokes, for Associate Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals 2,632.

A. J. Folley, For Associate Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals, 2,648.

Marshall Formby, For County 
Judge, 2.651.

L, D. Ratliff, Jr., for County At
torney, 2,654.

O. L. Kelley, For County School 
Superintendent, 2641.

Mrs. Nettie Littlefield, for District 
Clerk. 2,683.

Rob’t Nickels, for County Oliair- 
man, 2,651.

Virgil Moni.son, Public Weigher, 
Precinct 1, 712.

G. B. Jopling, Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3. 1,342.

A. M. Shepherd, Constable, Pre
cinct 3, 1,338.

M. B. Gage, Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, 191.

TO MY MOTHER
By R. Clyde Thomas

Mrs. Jack Branum, o f Rankin, spent 
several days here visitng with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Barrett, and other 
friends.

W. F. Shugart returned from El 
Paso w'here he visited with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Cobb and Mr. Cobb.

Mrs. W. F. Shugart, Mrs. Roy Ar
rington and children left Sunday for 
a visit with relatives in East Texas 
and Shreveport, La.

A tear-drop ran down her cheek. 
From her weary, fading eyes.

As she held me close and kissed me, 
And bid me a fond goodbye.

9

She stood in .the door o f  the little 
house.

As I turned to wave agrain.
To look at my dear old mother.

And the little house in the lane.
I
t

I’ve been to the hills and vallejrs.
And I’ve tasted the salt o f the 

foam.
But I’m going back .to my mother, 

To the place that I can call home.

I’m going back to that little house. 
The house at the end o f the lane, 
nd settle dowrn and stay there.
And never leave again.

E. V. Arthur and daugrhter. Miss 
Hauneia, of the Midway community, 
W’ere .^hoppers and visitors in Spur 
the latter part o f the week.
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^ Afton, East Afton f
41

Mrs. O. C. Newberry and daug'ht  ̂r, 
Jonell returned home Tuesday of last 
week from their vacation to Sou:h 
Texas. They reported they were in 
the section where they were haviTig 
lots of rain and flood wa'ter.

Mr. Manuel Ayers and the bo;rs 
who attended the F.F.A. Conventi(m 
at El Paso visited some places o f in. 
terest before returning home. Tht^y 
arrived home last Wednesday, hapT‘y 
and tired, but reported a wonderful 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Offield and sen 
Franklin, visited in ",Stamford and 
Breckenridge the first part of lastt 
week. _

Ina Sue Powell, who had an oper-i 
ation for appendicitis last Monday in 
a Lubbock sanitarium is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokes and 
Mrs. Davie Hale and children left 
Wednesday of last week for Roger), 
Arkansas to visit Mrs. Gtokes* pai'-1 

■ ents. j
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dozier ircitumed | 

home Friday o f last week from a two 
weeks vacation trip to South Texas.

Mrs. Henry Hext jwas taken t<> 
Paducah last Wednesday for medical 
care. I

I

Mr. and Mirs. W. F. Van Cleave and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarency 
Van Cleave and son, left the first of 
the week for a trip through Okla
homa, Arkansas and East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Morris anl 
family of Paducah were visiting 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert and 
•daughter o f Matador and Mr. and 
Mirs. Fred Christopher and daughter 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mi?. 
W. J. Higgins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young visited 
relatives at Baileyboro last week end.

The Bond Jones oil well on the 
Ford estate is down about 1245 feec 
at this writing.

H. L. Dennis of Matador will be
gin a meeting at the Afton Church of 
Christ Friday night, August 5. The 
public is invited to attend this series 
o f meetingis. .

W. M. M. (Uncle Bill) Austin left, 
last week for Hctt Spring®, New Mex
ico, to visit relatives.

Loses Three Bets On 
Rain In Pennsylvania 

Since 1874 Scout Activities
Byron Daily, a dixiggis-t of Waynes- 

burg, Pennsylvania, wagered a hat 
Tnursday, that it will rain Friday, 
and the odds are with him because 
it failed to sprinkle on July 29 only 
three times since 1874.

One o f the three occasions was last 
year when Daily, third in line to keep 
weather records of the date, lost his 
shirt to Lew Rapport, a merchant in 
this southwestern Pennsylvania com
munity.

*T made a mistake last year, 
switching to betting shirts instead of 
ha»ts,” grinned Daily, as Vincent 
Reeds, an automobile dealer, took up 
his bet of a hat.

PERSONALS
G. Gabriel, merchant o f Roaring 

Spring®, spent the last of the week 
here visiting with his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Gabriel and children.

* * *  * * * * * *  *

Dumont News
;* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Rev. Floyd Norris, the young
boy preacher, preached at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Adams and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arendell from 
the Pitch Fork, north camp, attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Gilmore and 
daughter and Mr. Netherland in Spur 
on last Wednesday.

Mr. Billy Monis will leav'e in a 
few days for Quanah, Texas, where 
he will attend a cotton school.

Mrs. Geo. Carpenter and Mrs. Sam 
Bohmer were shopping in Spur last 
Friday.

The play entitled Deacon Dubb®, 
will be presented Friday night, Au
gust 5, at the Baptist Church. The 
play is being sponsored by the B, Y. 
P. U. Your presence will be appre
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carlock from 
Paducah were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Jones.

Mrs. E. D. Landreth and son, Joe, 
from Clarendon, Texas, are visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Holm- 
berg.

Mrs. Dora Davidson and children, 
Merle, Glennie Roy and Dale from 
Flomont were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
A. L. Davidson.

Edmond and Carl Jones were in 
Paducah Saturday night.

Mrs. A. Holmberg was called ttc 
Lamesa to be at the bedside of her 
brother, Grover Autrell, who is dan
gerously ill of pneumonia.

Friend^ and neighbors gathered at 
Flojrxl Forrest’s farm Monday to give 
him a days work in his crop. Tne 
Forrests have had sickness in the 
family and the good people came to 
help him out.

Commissioner N. E. (Nuge) John
son is doing some road work on thi^ 
end o f !the road. One mile of new 
grade is being put up that the recent 
rains washed away. After this w’ork 
is finished the road will be in first 
class condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, Jr., 
and children visited relative® in the 
Deer Lake community Sunday.

Clyde Hollar attended to business 
in Dickens on last Monday.

V. M. Hand attended to business
In Spur last Friday.

Mrs. Roy Howard, Miss Margie 
Howard, Mrs. Leatherwood, all of 
Crosbyton and Mrs. Howard of Lub
bock, spent Thursday in Spur visit
ing with Mrs. Roy Howard’s mother, 
Mrs. Kate Senning and shopping with 
Spur merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McClure, of 
Weatherford, are in Spur spending 
their vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
Anne McClure and sister. Miss Wy- 
nell.

Mrs. Allie Barton, o f  Afton, was 
in Spur Friday, visiting with friends 
and shopping with Spur merchants 
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mis. Foster Jones spent 
Friday, in Rule transacting business 
and visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea returned 
Sunday from Sherman, where they 
went to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
J. D. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hindman and 
children, of Pampa, spent the latter 
oart of the week here visiting with 
'lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hind- 
nan and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary Dunn, of the * Croton 
‘ommunity, was among the shoppers 
and visitors here Saturday.

Tix>ops .“lo and 30, Spur, Texas, 
Cecil Fox and G. B. Wadzeck, Scout 
Masters, South Plains Council.

We wish to thank everyone for their 
cooperation last w'eek at the candi
date speaking.

Visitors are always welcome.
We have a new scout transferred 

ftom Paducah, Texas, to join our 
troop. Welcome! to Troop 36, Scout 
Donald Elliott.

Troop meeting Wednesday, 8:00 
P.M.

Our nail gathering is in full swing. 
The four patrols have about one hun
dred pounds the first two weeks. Ev
ery patrol met last week in a special 
meeting, and it is hard to tell which 
one will win the $3.00 first prize and 
$2.00 second prize. This money was 
donated by Spur’s Young Men’s Bus
iness Club. Contest closes September 
1st.

Once a Scout, always a ^cout.
Scout Master Fox bought a jig  saw, 

all we need now is a lathe. We can 
start fixir.g Christmas toys. Troop 
36 was Santa Claus to 500 children 
last Christmas.

The Court o f Honor is book—all 
are welcome.

The Owl Patrol mounted ram horns 
last week.

The Flying Eagle Patrol and Owls 
are fixing a patrol room.

Please visit our meeting Wednes
day evening.

The Bob White Patrol and Rattle
snakes are fixing their patrol room 
tihis week.

Visitors are welcome.
Troop 36 met last Wednesday night 

with a record crowd. Several visitors 
were present. Mr. Adcock stated “ that 
it was like starting to school again.” 
All are welcome. Next meeting will be 
a Camp Fire meeting at the C. A. 
Jones Park.

Troop 36 was on the job last trades 
day, parking cars, handling traffic 
and always ready wdien the Business 
Club yelled Scout.

The nail contest will close in three 
w’eeks, it will be a close race.

Our workshop is in full swing, re
modeling toys for next (Viristmas. 
Thank® to Scout Master Fox.

Troop 36 will make Game Preserve 
signs for Kent County Game Asso
ciation, next week.

Truman Green, returned the first 
of the week from Austin, where he 
attended lithe meeting of conservation 
of water resources for Texas.

Mrs. L. R. Williams, of Wichita 
’̂alls, is in Spur this week visiting 

H’ith Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Starcher.

Mrs. C. I. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonk Rucker and son, Johnnie Monk, 
vir. and Mrs. R. R. McClaren and lit- 
le daughter, Anna Donna, left Wed

nesday morning for an extended trip 
to points of interest in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn .Shugart left to
day fo ra vacation trip to be spent 
in New Mexico.

Miss Ida Lee Golding retunied the 
first of the week from Glen Rose, 
where she has been attending a sum
mer camp for girls.

Mr. and Mrs, J. I). Hopkins, left 
Tuesday for Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
where they visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McClaren and 
daughter, o f Big Spring, arrived in 
Spur Tuesday to visit with her motn- 
er, Mrs. C. I. Cannon and sister, Mrs. 
Monk Rucker and other reUtives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore, Jr., 
were called to Graham Saturday to 
^Kttend the funenal fof little Linda 
Flowers, a neice of Mr. Moore.

1

If

squirrel • leaps high
t o  p ock e t tke kiu^-me-tl^kt c o a t  tkla la oo fen  
coatum e aultl m atck la^  ^nock (oeana aklm^ ^oCd 
c loa p a . noipiC b£uc, iolr\c, <pieen, a a d  a u t u m a  
torve4 laitk platinum 4^uinne£. 1 0  t o  2 0 .

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. Schwarz & Son 2 9 ® ^
SPUR, TEXAS V

*The Store o f Little Pront”  ^
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A Good Safe Place To Tr?d^

B.SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TEXAS

‘ ‘The Store Of Little Profit''

Your last opportunity to take advantage o f all of our remaining stock of summer 

merchandise at low prices . . . .  Each day we are receiving by express and freight, new  
Fall Goods . . . .  And room mutt be made . . . .  so buy with confidence at our ad

vertised low prices at Schwarz’s. The Big Store Surrounded by the City of Spur and 
its Trade Territory.

STARTING THURSDAY

Close Out
of over 2,000 yards

SUMMER PIECE GOODS
An opportunity to buy fine piece goods at drastic reduc
tions. To clear our shelves for fall merchandise w e’re dis
regarding former prices. Many o f the fabrics included are 
suitable for early fall wear and for daughter’s first school 
dresses. Come early . .  . and please do not write for samples. 
89c to 98c v a lu e s_____________________________________________

YARD

Cotton Print Dresses
Cotton Print Dresses, regular $1 
values. Choice, 2 f o r _________ $ 1
Ladies Sheer Print Dresses
A ll regular $1.98 sheer print 
dresses, dollar day, e a c h _____ $1

Porto Rican Gowns
Dainty hand embroidered !gown» In' 
white colored work. A ll reg
ular sizes and real values at

OVERALLS
Boys* blue or stripe overalls. ^
First quality. 2 p a ir __________  A

FABRIC CLEARANCE
Buy for next season 
Hundreds of yards

39c and 49c Cottons
Favorite fabrics of the season, very specially- 
priced for quick clearance and to fill in summer 
w ardrobes._____________________________________

YARD
• .39 Printed Swiss
• .39 Eveifast Dimity
• .39 Noimandy Voile
• 39. Adaluide Batiste

• 39 Sanforized Merina Muslin • .39 Prin.ed Ladlcr I^ce
•' ,39 Shib-Varn Broadedoth • .39 .ABC Printc<i Swiss
• .39 Roly-Rib Cotton • .39 Novelty Cotton®
• .39 Prim Dot • .49 Printed Seersucker

Men’s and Boys’ Polo Shirts
Boys* Polo Shirts, regular $1 ^
values, 2 shirts f o r ____  __

$2.98 Dresses
All o f the remainder o f our $2.98 $ 49
Dresses, your c h o ic e _________ 1

80-Square Dress Prints
Fresh Dainty Patterns to delight the 
most particular of women! Its fun to 
sew and save when prints like these are 
right at hand! They are love
ly. Reg. 19c values. Yard 14c

Sheer Prints
36 inches wide. Fast 
Color, reg. 29c val. yd. I 2 V 2 G

Gladstone Bass
Men’s Leather Gladstone Bags. Regu
lar $7.95 values. Choice o f Black or 
Brown . . . .  Dollar Day 
Special, choice -------- $498
Haynes Shirts and Shorts

Shorts of fine quality broadcloth, fast 
colored. Shirts of fide swiss ribbed cot
ton. A ll sizes for men. Bar
gains any day. G arm en t-----

318 Pairs Women’s
SUMMER SLIPPERS

Includes all our remaining summer styles in values from  

$2 to $5. Sizes 2 1-2 to 10. W idths A A A A  to C in some styles 
Summer colors and prints. A ll h e e ls .______________________

LADIES RAYON PANTIES Both tailored and lace ^  
trim. Buy your season's supply. Regular 19c value____  *

Got Something Here Folks! CHILDREN’S BAND LEG RAYON 
PANTIES. Regular 15c quality. Sizes 2 to 18. Buy fo r ^  
School Opening_____________________________________

Men’s Solid Wh'te Mesh SHIRTS, ‘‘egular $1.29 Values 
All S izes.____________________________________________ 50c

)h. I t -
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McAdoo
The marriage of Miss Edna Mc

Farland, daughter of F̂r and Mrs. 
J. B. McFarland, Idalou i nd Edward 
Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Robertson of McAdoo, took place at 
tv'o o ’clock Wednesday, July 27. Rev. 
Frank Beauchamp, pas or of McAdoo 
Methodist Church officiated.

The vows were exchanjred before 
an archway o f ferns and roses. Cut 
flowers were placed about t;he church.

The tw’o small flower gr*»*ls, Jew’d l 
Valine Robertson and Betty Louise 
Duncan scattered petals in the p"*h- 
way.

The bride wore white marqui
sette witSi lace insertion. Her floor 
length veil was caught on each side 
with white doll roses. She ‘ arried an 
arm bouquet of fern, pink roses and | 
sweebpeas tied with white ribbon i 
streamers.

Miss Norene May /Mia maid of 
hwior and the bride’s maids were 
Misses Lorraine Weaver a*id * Marie 
Dardon. .

J. B. Robertson, brother o f the 
groom, was best man. Coy Powers and 
Lynn ^ay Courtney were ushers.

Miss Aloris Peeples pla/ed the 
wedding march. Miss Kuttr. "dell Holt 
and Miss Mary Jane Baze s:\ng “ Ca
thedral In the Pines,”  favoiite song 
of the bride.

Out of town guests were, parents 
o f the groom, Mr. and Mrri. E. C. 
Robertson, daughter Jewell Valine, 
and sons. Jack and J. B., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Eggar and s< n Don-is, 
Mrs. G. G. Allen and son, Mrs. C. 
Gollihar, Mrs. Frank Beaircht mp and 
daughters, all of McAdoo. The groom’s 
uncle and family, Mr. and M s. Ross 
Duncan and daughter, Be f.y Lou, 
from Whitter, California ,Mr>. Dun- | 
can, grandmother of the gr('om, of j 
Whittier, California and M si: Helen 
Gregory, cousin of the bride ol Gains- 
ville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, Robertson { Ian to 
enter Texas Technological College in 
September. Mr. Robertson vas a 
student in the college hhe pus term.

A revival meeting began at the 
Baptist Church Sunday, July hi. The 
pastor. Rev. J. A. Branaman it doing 
the preaching. A. R. Fowler from 
Fort Worth has charge of th«* song 
service. The public is cordially nvited 
to attend services.

The pasljor. Rev. Frank Beauchamp, 
of the local Methodist Church is con
ducting a revival meeting near La- 
mesa this week. The past week he 
held a revival at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Smit'/i and 
family have returned to their home 
near Lubbock after an extenclec' visit 
in the home o f Mrs. Smith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Phifer and 
baby have moved back to McAdoo 
from South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holmes and Bar
bara who have been visiting rc'U’tives 
and frineds here for the last two 
weeks went to Roby the first of the 
week. They will visit lrelai|iviles at 
Roby and a sisiter, Edith Neeley, of 
Mrs. Holmes’ at Abilene, befortj re
turning to their home at Center I oint, 
Texas.

Mrs. Campbell, a sister of Mrs. jrvin 
Ward is here visiting in the h.-n e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward and family. Mrs. 
Campbell’s home is at Blum.

Juaneva Brown of Spur was in Mc
Adoo Saturday. She is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Butts have re
turned to McAdoo. They have been 
atttending the Texas Universit;y at 
Austin. Mr. Butts is superintenc ent 
o f McAdoo High School for the com
ing year.

The revival meeting closed at the' 
local Church of Christ Sunday nigWL 
Rev. Wall olj Grier, New Mexico, did 
the preaching. There was no service 
at the local Methodist and Bs'.p Jst 
Church Sunday night in order thiit all 
might attend services at the Chrisltian 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Archer wore 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. le 'vis 
and fam ily/of Roaring Springs Sun-
<i»y.

Mrs. Nell Crosby o f  Crosb3̂ on and 
A. Leer were Sunday gue sts
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . W 
Van Leer.

Bfr. and Mrs. Sutton and'jtemily of 
PortaleS, New Maxico, hate been vis
iting friends o f this community. The 
Sufttons lived at McAdoo before mcv- 
ing to Ne wlpesdch.

Ruth Ward ^  L̂ b̂bo)cil( was at hor W  
this week end. She is a daughter >f 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ward, f 

Mrs. J. M. Bliaekwdli of S i ^  fuiS 
been a guest in the home o f Mr. ard 
Mrs. John Alexander. The Blaclnc^cll 
family formeriy lived at McAdoo.

J. J. GxifHn, tfho underwent an op-" 
eration in Lubbock Sanitarium sone 
time ago was able to return home 
one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Box and family of 
Grapevine have been here to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Robertson and family,

Mr, and ;Mrs. “ Cy” Brantley and Mr. 
Box. The former is a brother of Mî s. 
Robeitson and Mr.. Box. Doris Ruth 
Brownlow returned home with them 
She will also- visit relativ'es at Rock- 

: dale and For: Worth before returning 
home.

Mi-s. Bill TV>oke was carried tp 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock for treat- 

j ment last week.
M' . J..T. Parker and Darris Eggar 

went to Paducah Tuesday of the past 
week to take a sister-in-law of the 

, former home. Mrs. Parker spent sev- 
eial days here as guest of rela'.ives.

The children’s division of the Sun
day School wei-e entertained at the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Eldredge Satur 
day afternoon. Various games were 
played. Ice cream and cookies were 
served. Mesdames Eldredge, H. V. 
Nettles and Frank Beauchamp are 
teachers of this division and were co- 
hoste.^ses to the youngsters.

Wj'vona Parkham of Whitney, has 
been a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Ward and family and other 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Woffard of 
Olton have been visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Sparkman, Mrs. Woffard’s 
mother, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Black and son have 
returned to their home at Wichita 
Falls, after spending several days

here in the home of their son, “ X ig” 
Black and famil.v.

Emitte Clairdy, brother of Mrs, 
Ivy Brown, has returned to his home 
in East Texas, after an extended vis- 
t heie with i datives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wallace of Pet- 
3rsburg, and Tdr. and Mrs. Hughe.'  ̂
Smith and family of Snyder spent the 
week end in ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Miller and family. M. s. 
\Vallace and Mrs. Smith are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs, Miller.

Marlin Rogers and Glen Pickens of 
Spur were in McAdoo last week trans
acting business.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Nig”  Black and 
Wanda Fay have returned home from 
Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, where they at
tended a family reunion of Mrs. 
Black’s family. They visited Mr. 
Black’s parents and other relatives 
at Wichita Falls enroute home.

Mrs. Elois Nickels and little daugh
ter, Billie Joyce have been in Waco 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Mtdford of 
Lubbock, were in McAdoo Tuesday 
of the past week attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Parker went to 
Ralls la^  Wednesday to visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Marshall Al
dridge and Mr. Aldridge.

Red Cross Represen
tative To Be Here Soon

i Pfe from drown’ng continues to be 
staggeiing, because in more recent 
\cars add* ional millions have ans- 
'.vere<l the call of the surf, lake or

According to Spencer Campbell, j poo! 
chaiimtian of (the Uval iTted <Voss “ The wor.st of it is that the ma- 
chajjter. Roger C. Plaisted, repre-on- hu ity of the deaths are avoidable and 
ative of the orgnaization’s Midwest- F‘ ‘̂nerally can be traced to lack ot

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Vernon and sons, 
Walter and Jimmie, returned the lat
ter part of the w'eek from a trip to 
California

tin .Area Headiiua*teis at St. I>ouis, 
will be here .Ajgu- lOth and 11th 

i at Spur Muni ipal Swimming Pool to 
assirt the eUqitor in its efforts to 
I t (luce the hazards o f aqiwtics. Dur
ing. this visit ;:,he swimming expert 
will qualify new Life Saving exam
iners and give tests to local swimmers 
who have already suceessfuilv corn-

knowledge on the part of the victim 
-A'ide fix>ni the tragedies involved,' 
drowning, which is the second most 
inipo: tant cause of accidental death 
among men and boys, is extremely 
costly to industry. The wage loss, 
medic-tl expen-^? and oveihetid in
surance cos: involved in accidental 
deaths and injuries in one twelve- 
month period exceeded two billion

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer and little 
daughter, Marion, left the first o f  
the week for an extended vacation trip 
to be spent in Galveston and Corpus 
Christi. Dick stated that most of his 
time would be spent fishing.

I'leted the rigid Red Cioss examin- dollars.
er s course. Each year these exam-1 “ Each year the accidental casualty' 
iners spread their knowledge of water  ̂ list in America is much longer than 
safety methods to many others with the li.st of casualties this nation’s 
the aim of holding casualties to a aimed forces suffered throughouL the 
minimum. World War.

In announcing the visit of Mr, 
Plaisted, the chaiiman called atten-

“ The Red Cross is meeting the 
challenge of drowning, and through

lion to the appalling death toll from : its chapters and trained staff is of- 
drowning. Each y't‘ar, he said about i fering its Life Saving services with-
7,400 persons are drowned. Thê êi fa 
talities exceed by hundreds the num
ber of lives lost in steam railway ac
cidents and explosions combined.

“ In spite of the forward strides the 
National Red Cross has made in life

out depriving swimmers o f the zest 
and thrill in water sponLs.”

We urge all sw'immers qualified to 
take this examiners course to get in 
touch with the local chairman at once 
and take advantage of this splendid

.saving,” he added, “ the annual loss opportunity.

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths

Blocks East of M. E. Church

SPUR, TEXAS 
______ Magnecoil— Dietetics

Cures
M A L A R I A

[in 7 days and relievef

C O L D S
first day

Liquid. Tabitts m iu o t ^
Salve, Nose Drops

Try “ Rub-My-Ti8m” -W'orld> Beat 
Liniment

4 C

Losses Caused by 
Accidents Steadily 

Increasing
Last year, accidents cost the 
A m erican  people m ore than 
THREE BILLION DOLLARS. 
More than a hundred thousand 
lives were lost; more than a mil
lion persons injured.

35% of all accidents were in 
homes. Automobile accidents ac
counted fo r  34% o f  the tota l 
number of accidents reported to 
the National Safety Council. • 

The accidental death rate in 
the U. S. has increased 15% in 
the last 10 years. It is going 
steadily upward.

The need for accident insur
ance is more urgent now than it 
has ever been. Everyone is ex
posed to hazards at home, on 
streets and highways, and while 
at work.

$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  Paid in 
Claims by Postal 

Mutual Indemnity Co.
This reliable Texas company, 
now operating on a legal reserve 
basis, is in its Tenth year of 
service. It is licensed and super
vised by the Insurance Depart
ment of Texas.

PostaFs assets are maintained 
in cash, U. S. bonds, Texas coun
ty and m unicipal bonds, and 
first mortgages on real estate. 
Securities deposited with State 
o f Texas to provide additional 
protection to policyholders.

Postal has paid thousands o f 
claims, promptly, fairly and in 
fu ll

Through the Cooperation of
POSTAL MUTUAL INDEMNITY COMPANY

A Legal Reserve Casualty Company
we bring you this new offer

.1 line with our policy of giving greatest value for the least money, we are 
. l̂eased to make this announcement. Take advantage of this opportuity to 
secure woi’thwhile accident insurance at low cost. Tell your friends and 
neighbors of this great value. New and renewal subscribers may receive 
the benefits of this offer.

O m  2 - I N - O N E  O F F E R
BOTH FOR1 . A  F u ll Y e a r s  S u b s c r ip t io n  t o

The Dickens County Times
AND

2. A  $1500 Accident Policy
Y'our home paper brings you accurate, dependable news of your city, your 
county and your State. It treats interestingly such subjects as Business, 
.Agriculture, Society, Sports and Education. It brings fiction and copyrighted 
features of great appeal to young and old. You will want your copy of this 
newspaper every week during the coming year. Make sure that it will come 
to you without interruption by accepting this special offer now.

The Security Accident Policy
ISSUED BY

POSTAL MUTUAL INDEMNITY CO.
This attractive policy is issued by a reliable, dependable legal reserve 
casualty company and provides indemnities for loss of life, limbs or 
sight for many types of accidents, as provided in the policy contract. 
It contains features that will appeal to the farmer, merchant, doctor, 
banker and lawyer as well as to the housewives and many others.

WEEKLY INDEMNITY
This policy pays weekly indemnity for 
loss of time caused by disabling acci
dents, as provided in the policy, and 
pays beginning with the FIPvST DAY 
of disability.

EMERGENCY AID
Policy contains special provisions and 
benefits for accidents sustained away 
from home. This feature alone may be 
worth the entire cost of the policy.

NO RED TAPE
Persons of every age are eligible for 
this policy, regardless of sex, race, color

or occupation. No medical examinations 
required. No red tape of any kind—no 
delays. Your policy promptly issued on 
receipt of application.

NEW OR RENEWAL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

If your subscription has not yet expired, 
don’t wait till it does before accepting 
this offer. Send your payment now qnd 
your subscription will be extended tor a 
whole year. If you haven’t been receiv
ing this paper, subscribe now. This of
fer availab le  to new, renew al and 
delinquent subscribers.

This Policy wHh o Year’s Subscripfien to
THE DICKENS COUNTT TIMES COSH yOU O l l l y ................ $1.50

M ail or Bring this Coupon to the
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG!

Times Office

Aeddents happen every day to abmebody. Your name 
may be ii\ the headlines tomoryow. You may be the next 
accident victiiii. Buy accident insurance while you are 
well and alive. Accept this offer now.

A full year’s sub^iption to your home newspaper 
and a $1,500 Accident Policy paid up for one year, will 
cost you for botli, only $1.50.

Additional policies for other members of your family 
cost $1.00 each. You may secure additional application 
blanks at our of& c, or just send name, age, race, ad
dress and beneficiary for each additional member, with 
rmittance of $L00 for each.

Date. 4 ^ ^
rM.THE DICKENS

SP U R , i ^ X A S  

Enclosed is $1.50. I accept your Two-in-One Offer. >

.years. Sex.

___i.

Age---------

Occupation.

Beneficiary.

Reltionship of Beneficiary. 
Signed.

Md address; Street or R.F.D.

Race.
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Mrs. G, L. Barber and ( iiug'hter,' 
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones left tliij week 
for Bakersfield, California, t( visit 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Harrison and Mr. Harrison.

J. O. ADCOCK TO ATTEND
WATER SYSTEM MEETING

B U C K S W H '.$ il

The Oklahoma City Water System 
will become a laboraltory for more 
than 600 city officials and water 
works engineers, who will attend the 
annual convention of the Southwest
ern Section of the American Water 
Works Association there October 17 
to 20.

Delegates will attend from Ok
lahoma, Texas, Arkansas and Louisi
ana. Invited to represent Spur is J- O. 
Adcock, city water superintendent.

SPUR CIRCUIT METHODIST 
CHURCHES

Herĉ s fo o t  m n m i
THAT HAS WON MILLiCKS TO

W O L V E R I N E
Shell HORSEHiDES
AND here’s wliy. Doth out, 
soles and uppers are made oi' 
SHELL HOHSEKi DE — Jror' 
that portion o f the hide direc 
over the horse’ s hip?, v/liicli 
alone contains the tough inner- 
shell, a close fibred substance 
like your fingeornail. You can 
soak U3 all day— we’ll always 
dry out glove soft, and sfity 
soft. Comfortable as mocca 
sins I We’re tanned that way.
Come in and see ns. Then youTl know 
lire difTerenco between Wolverine 
SbaU Horsehide arid other work shoe 

lealhev

Rufus Kitchens, Pastor.
Our revival meeting is now in pro

gress at Foreman’s Chapel. Good at
tendance and interest is being mani
fested. The meeting will continue 
through the week.

Our revival will begin in the Red 
Mud Church on Monday night, Au
gust 8th. We will expect every one 
in the community to attend thefe ser
vices. Let’s make it a community re- 
vivial.

We will not be at our Sunday morn
ing service at Dickens August 7th, 
but we will be there in the afternoon 
at three o’clock. So let us keefp this 
in mind and be present for this ser
vice.

Pressure Cooker 
Clinic To Be Held
In County Four Days

ROARING SPRINGS AND AFTON 
M ^ jq ^ I S T  CHURCHES

Eugene L.S«augle, Pastor
Our meeting at Roaring Springs 

will begin Thursday night, August 
4. Rev. J. E, Coci;ran of Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, w’ill do the preaching. All 
of our f' lends are cordially invited 
to attend there services.

Melton-McElroy
M iss Edna Rut.: Melton, daughter

: of and Mrs. Joe Melton, of the
Wake community and Cruset McElroy
of the Webb community, near Cror̂ -
byton, were mariied Wednesdav, Ju- # *
]y 27. with Rev. Kent, Baptist minis- 
'.er of Crosby ton officiating.

Mrs. McElroy is a graduate of the 
: McAdoo High School with the class 
of ’38.

Mr. McElroy finished high school 
in Crosbyton in ’36.

They will make their home in the 
Webb community after a short wed- 
ing trip.

Karr-Williamson

An event of impoilance to all farm 
women wiih pressure cookers is the 
Pressure Cooker Clinic which will bt* 
held in the county for four days dur
ing August. By use of a pressure 
cooker thermometer, the accuracy of 
pressure cooker guages may be check
ed, and this is the purpose of the 
pressure cooker clinic.

The clinics will be heM at Spur. 
Afton and McAdoo. The first meeting 
will be in Spur for two days, August 
12-13, at Bryant-Link’s Hardware 
Store. Every farm woman within the 
vicinity of Spur is urged to bring her 
cooker to be tested; this fs a free 
service to everjone from the Home 
Demonstration Clubs in the county.

Daites for the Afton and McAdoo 
clinics have not been set, but they 
W’ill likely occur during the third 
week in August.

According to Miss Grace I. Neely, 
Extension Specialist in Food Preser
vation, any pressure cooker that has 
been used for two years should be 
tesited, because inaccurate g^uager 
cause spoilage, loss of water from 
jars, discoloration o f food, and too 
frequently, “ blow-ups” . Getting these 
cookers tested will help farm women 
to Iqcate the trouble thalt may have 
been causing poor quality canned 
products, not to mention the safety 
involved.

County Home
Demonstration

Picnic Aug. 23
A coming event that will be of in

terest to eveiy farm family in Diek- 
?ns County is the County Htime Dem
onstration Picnic .‘Scheduled for Au
gust 23 in the Spur Sta.lium. This pic
nic is under the direct supervision of 
the Home Demonsiration Council am! 
has been planned for â l the farm 
families in this county and in Kent 
County. Kent County Home Demon- 
■itra.ion clubs will be sent invitation. ;̂ 
from the Dickens County Council to 
join us at the picnic.

A meeting of the committee in 
charge of the picnic was held in the 
office of the Home Demonstration 
Agent Satuiday to complete plans. 
Mrs. Carl Randolph, Afton, is chair
man of the program committee. Or
ganization and arrangements for the 
picnic ground.s are in charge of Mrs. 
Floyd Barnett, Soldier Mound, and 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Espuela. Recrea
tion for the picnic will be under the 
•direction of Mrs. Lester English, 
Highway, and Mrs. John Bachman, 
Soldier Mound.

Tile plan now’ is for every farm 
family, who w’ishes to enjoy with 
his neighbors a real picnic, is to 
bring a picnic isupper August 23 at 
8:00 p.m. to the fstadium and spread 
it w’ith everybody else. Punch w ill be 
furnished by the Home Demonstration 
Clubs. It is hoped that all the foods 
brought in the picnic basket will be 
the kind that will not rt-quire dishes, 
forks, plates, and cups w’ill have to

e
____ necessary.

A communitv fo^ the pur-1 f®’’ I'’ ® Pmcram have not yet
pose of oi-CTnizine a Community A it-, httt immediately fol-
ricultural A.-oeiation « ;l l  I.e held . ‘ “ " " 'I '  *“ PP®'’' bt- on-

tertainment, i)robably a “ hill-billy”
orchestra and an entertaining .'■i--ak- 
cr.

APPRECIATION  
To The People of the 118th 

Representative District

Community Meeting
Patton Springs ^  brought individually if they an

at the Patton Springs sehoolhouse 
August 1, at 8:30 p.m. Everyone in 
Ihe Patton Springs district is urged 
to attend this first meeting, which 
W’ill be the time to see how many 
farm families in the community arc 
interested in organization.

The program for this meeting is 
in chai’ge of Mr. G. W. Bennett and 
Mrs. Carl Randolph, presideni of the 
Homo Demon.stration Club in .Afton. 
Games for large groups will Ik* di- 
•ected by Mr<5. Clark Forbis, w’ith 

Jean Day, Home Demonstration 
Agent assisting. There will be special 
music by some local musicians and 
un for everybody. A brief business 

iCisi ion W’ill be held for electing offi
cers of the organization

.Start planning now’ to bring your 
family and your neighbor 0) t’ne 
Dickens County Home Demonstration 
Picnic.

Rex Alexander And 
Miss Nelda Vaughter 

Marry in Byers, Sun.
Two prominent doctor’s families 

were unite 1 in marriage Sunday, 
w’hen Miss Mary Nelda Vaughter, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H, D. Vau- 
chter, became the bride of Rex Alex-

W O U ^ R I K E
S B E U .JB Q K IB H ID B  W O B K  SH O B S, I

Henry 
Alexander 

& Company

Miss Veona Karr and J. L. Will 
i iamson, Jr., w’ere secreltly married in 
I Lubbock on May 14th. The marriage 
was not made public until July 22.

Mrs. Williamson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Karr of east of 
Spur.

Mr. Williamson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Williamson, Sr., o f the 
Soldier Mound community.

The couple have been visiting with 
relatives and friends in Lamesa the 
past week. They will make their home 
alt Soldier Mound.

ander, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
The Home Demonstration Club at j

1 Afton, in chaiKe of refreshments, asks 1 ^he weddinK ceremony was pei- 
, that every woman brine sandwiches high noon at the home oi
and punch.

Attention: All H.D.C. ____________________ _
Women For Contest ment of ferns and baskets of orchids

the bride’s parents, in Byers, with 
Rev. S.ew’art O’Dell, pa'stor of Byerf 
Methodist Church, reading the vows. 
The couple stood before an arrange-

and phlox.
The Ball Ja.r Canning Contest,! The bride w oi’e a dainty w’hite mar- 

sponsored by the County Home Dem- quisette frock over white taffeta, 
onstration Council, *starts the first and carried an arm bouquet of white

BRING BACK YOUR

U<« CREAM OF ROSES 
CLEANSING CREAM 
by Dorothy Porkins

Eevel in t  skin that is dean and fresh 
as a baby’s. Keep your pores deansed 
thoroughly of all dirt, make-up, im« 
purities with diis spiqr, penetrating 
CKamthatisuexhiiafadngasatangy 
ocean breeze. Skin deansed witii 
Dorothy Perkins' Cream of Roses

leaves no gfcue. Try it today. Use k  
■fgnlsrty and yon'llagrce cfacre'sno 
nAgf *1— cream like it.

m et ■ M B— ^

r

i)oro»tfv^^ E ei4 iri6 .
niAi riONt

HENRY ALEXANDER AND COMPANY

day of September and it is time right 
now’ for you to get your two jars 
ready. Our goal is to have 100 or 
more jars entered in this conte.st and

carnations.
Dinner was served follow’ing the 

rites, with the relatives present who 
attended the cei’cmonv. The bride’ -

to reach this goal, you and your I cake was center of interest at the
neighbor will have to enter the club 
contests.

table.
Mr. and Mrs. .Alexander are grad-

The jars exhibited shall conisi^t o f , uates of McMurray College, Abilene.
one quart of fruit and one quari of 
non-acid vegetables, such as snap 
beans, beets, carrots, corn, greens, 
okra and peas. Any glaa: jar bearing 
any manufactorer’̂ s h/ime Imay be 
u.ced, and regular sUindard pack is 
preferred to fancy pa?k. The judging 
will be done at the different home 
demonstration club meetings, and the 
club winners w’ill be brought to Coun
cil for the county scoring.

Remember, to enter the content, 
you need two jars, one of fruit and 
one of non-acid vegetables. Now i.« 
the time to get those ready.

A. C. Hindman Family 
Enjoys A  Homecoming

The homecoming of the A. C. Hind
man family was held Ithe first 6f* the 
week at Ithe home of Mr. and Mrs, 
V. L. Graves at the old Hindman^ome 
north o f towrn. This is the first time 
that the entire family has been 
g:ether in three years.

Most of the time was spent in 
iting and talking over tba family 
tory, Monday evening the Hindman 
boys met one o f the Spur sofr^baTl 
teams for a ball game. A. C. Hind
man, the father knocked*' the first 
ball and than folkmed the sonfs. 
the '̂Apnr twim taking the score from 
the visatora.

Members o f the family were: Mtr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hindman, parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hindman and their 
family;. La Nell; Mr. and Mrs. Ewell 
Hindman, all of Luft>bock; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hindman, of Paducah and 
Mirs .James Hill o f Duncan, Okla
homa, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hindman, 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hind
man, and children, o f Spur; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Hindman, o f  Houston; Mr. 
%nd Mrs. Homer Hindman and child- 
en, o f  Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 

Graves and children.

Mr. arvd Mrs. Clark Harrell, of 
South Bend, Texas, spent the last of 
the week here visiting w'ith his neph
ew, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell.

Please accept my sincere 
thanks for the wonderful vote
you gave me in the First Pri
mary Election. W ith the re
assurance of your confidence, 
I am determined to represent 
your interest at all times.

W hen I can be of assistance 
to you either in a personal or 
official way please command 
me, as I am always at your 
service.

Gratefully yours,
C. L. HARRIS.

Clifford B. Jonos and his orotlier,.
Hoyle Jones, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, are 
vacationing in Montana.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
DICKENS COUNTY

I do not have w’ords sufficient to 
express my deep and sincere appreci
ation for the most wonderful vote you 
gave me at the polls last Saturday.

To my many friends who were so 
loyal to me throughout this campaign 
I shall ever be deeply grateful.

In the offices I have held at your 
hands in the past I have tried dili
gently to give you honest and effic
ient service. My earnest desire now’ 
i.s to have the cooperation of every 
person in tne district, to the end that 
r may execute the duties of the high 
office I hold \Ci h a maximum of ef- 
ticiency and a minimum of expen.=o.

ALTON B. CHAPMAN.

( II \RLIi:  I.O( KHART THANKS 
VOTERS OF DICKENS ( OI NTY

A letter from Crai lie Lo« khai t to 
The Times, asking us to thank the 
votei s of Dickei.:- County for the w’on- 
Jerful vote he received here.

He stated: “ I fear hat too often 
it is the case that, after we have bee^ 
lected to office, w’C forget the little 

courtesy of .saying thank you to our 
friend.^, and I want you to know’ that 
I lealizo and appreciate the fact tlvat 
;ny election would lx* impikssible with- 
‘i t the wonderful support of such 

friends.”

Mrs. Alexander has been teaching the 
past year in the Ohillicothe school.s. 
The groom is an employee of th Red 
Fron:. Diug.

Among those present for the cere
mony were Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander and Miss Texia Dell Alexander, 
of Jayton; Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaugh- 
te,- of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Vaughter and children of Rochester; 
J. V. Vaughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Vaughter, Jr., Dr. and Mrs, H. D. 
Vaughter of Byers.

The couple will make their home 
in Spur.

W. W. Ellis Undergoes 
Operation At Turkey

W. W. Ellis was taken to Turkey, 
where he underwent an operation at 
the Standifer Hospital Tuesday of 
last week. The last report from Mr. 
Ellfs was that his condition was sat
isfactory.

Mrs. Ellis and a daughter Mrs. 
Agatha‘ Locke.,are in Turkey to be 
with Bim.

Final Boy Scout 
Camp To Be Held

^Aug. 28 to Sept 3♦ - * ' _ - <.<' - - - - .

A  final’ summer encampment for 
Scouts of the South • Plains Area 

-council was planned at a recent meet
ing of Scout officials of the council. 
The date has been set for August 
28 to September 3. Any Scout o f the 
area may register for the camp which 
will be held at Camp Post near Post, 
Elarl B. McClure, Scout executive 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Henze, of the 
Gilpin community, were among the 
'row’ll in Spur Monday visiting w’ith 
friends and attending the Trades Day 
-ittractions.

good/ ? ear
Don't take chances on old, 
w o r n  t i r e s  — w h e n  
Goodyear R -l's cost so 
little! All quahty features 
which have made Good- 
years famous — and at 
ordinary prices you’re used 
to paying! Lifetime guar
antee, too!

GOODYEAR 
fl.t EU-WEATriCR
StiU "tops'* in 
value, popu
larity and sales. 
Low cost-per- 
mile.

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D  W A Y
Quality with 
e c o n o m y  — 
l i f e t i m e  
guarantee. 
AUCW 

AS

Driving Goggles, from 19^
Breezy Seat Pads..... $ 1 .3 9
Auto Cushions .............. 4 9 C
Picnic Grille......from $ 1 .7 9
Radiator Bug Screen____69<t
Rubber Blade Car 

Fan .........................$ 3 .9 8

Allen Auto Supply

REDUCED
RATES

For a limited time only, the rates at the 
SPUR MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL 

Will be reduced to 10c to minors to 17 
years of age and 15c for adults

S t a y  C o o l
W :

K e e p  S m i l i n g

■fc< SPUR B A K E R Y
BETTER BAKED GOODS

You will like our new SALT RISING LO AF and aUo Uie 
now RAISIN LOAF. Both these new kinds of bread sum 
now being offered to the buying public.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF BAKERY PRODUCTS ARE  
APPEALING TO  THE EYE A N D  TO THE APPETITE

T R Y  OUR N EW  B R E A D



Jews Should Hav(‘ 
More Consideration

By Rev. L. T. Wilds, D J>.
The following article w'a i taken 

from  the Christian Observer in 1 giv
en us by Ed L. McAlpine, with the re
quest that we publish it. Mi. .McAl
pine stated that he thought t~at it 
would be of much interest to our read
ers.

This people are known by three 
titles: Hebrews, which means s*>ns of 
Abraham, who is called the father of 
the faithful,” or believers in God; 
Israelites, which means rons ot* Israel, 
the name which was given t )  Jacob 
sifter he had wrestled iii prayer; and 
Jews, w^ich means sons of Judah, 
which was the ibianch from vhich 
Jesus came.

We are well aware of the hatred 
which has flamed up again: t this peo
ple in our day, having its orgin es
pecially in German Nazism or Hit
lerism, that enslaves its people or robs 
them of civil and religious lilerty, 
and, and make no mistakes aliout it, 
that is the enemy o f Christiar.s ar 
well as of Jews. Some people an* un
aware o f the fact that there is a 
propaganda of hatred of the Jaws al
ready operative here in our own land. 
There is a Nazi orgranization here; 
and so we are not surprised to find 
ttiis movement of hatred of the Jews, 
fo r  the two things already go tojjeth- 

Recently we received throu gr <the 
two booklets. One of them };ives 

long list o f Jews who occupy po- 
in our national government 

raises an alarm against it is a 
amtional periL Our reaction to that is 
fKrw- Who puts people in office in a 
ilonocracy? They themselves? Net at 
wU; but those who elect or api^int 
tiiem because of their fitness, worth, 
wr ability. The other booklet giv *s a 
long compilation o f quotatioiis ex- 
pfressing condemnation of the Juws. 
The laughable thing about it is that 
even Jesus is represented as comiem- 
» B g  the whole race because He con- 
demned the handful of hypocrites vith 
whom He came into contact.
What Shall We Say of This Hatied?

What is back of it? It is not that 
this people are unruly or lawless citi 
xens or criminals. W'e do not set; thei 
names in the weekly list of law-break
ers. On the contrary, we see theii 
names in the worthy organizations o. 
our community—such as the Boy 
Scouts, Kiwanis, the Masons, thi 
American legion. There is no man ii 
our community who has given hirrsel 
m oie unselfishly for every good caus- 
tiaan a Jew whom the local pos - o- 
the American Legion honored by mak 
ing him its commander.

Back of this hatred is humaii cov
etousness or greed that woul i rob 
this people of what they have .̂a iied 
ĵy diligence and thrift and chat wuulo 

push ir.e mout and take their pl.-ces 
and their po^essions.

To what does this hatred leid? 
That to which it always leads-vio- 
K*nee and even bloodshed. The big 
newspaper heailline recently tas, 
“ Wa.saw Jews Slain as foland 
flakes Triumph;” and the acccimt 
went on to tell of t..e smait’.ing of 
shop-windows and the wounding md 
even murder of Jews of that city. The 
President of Poland condemned it as 
“ brutal” and issued the wai nbig, 
“ Chaos lerves Communism lir^t of 
all.”  And we know very well in Ger
many and Austria.

What shall we say of such hatred?
It is utterly un-Chi istian and sin

fu l and wicked. Jesus ..aught us to 
love instead of to .'.ate and to love 
even our enemies. And ue who ha.ies 
is not a Christian. Is Hitler a Chris
tian? By no means. He is anti-Clir st, 
as shown by the fact that he has per
secuted Christians as well as Jews-

Before we join with the haters snr 
persecutors of the Jews, we niigUi 
consider the fact that 
The World Owes M«re to This Rî ce 

Than to Any Other
What does the world owe to Chris

tianity? It would take volumes -tc 
answer. Well it was this race that 
gave Christianity to the world.

It gave Christianity its Bibhr or 
Word of God. All o f its writers, frê m 
Moses to John, were Jews—with the 
possible exception o f Luke. And to 
os  one of the proofs of the inspiration 
erf the Scriptures, or that God wrete 
it  through men, is that this non-Lt<T- 
a iy  race ,which has written but Uti le 
d s e  o f consequence, wrote the Bo-rk 
which is acknowledged to be t ie 
greatest Book of all time and from 
which most other great literature h ts 
drawn its inspiration.

It gave to Christ —Ity its Christ, 
who is acknowledged to be the great
est figure o f all time, with reference 
to  whom all history is dated (B. C. aî d 
A . D .), who has done more than all 
olihers together for the betterment 
o f  mankind, and whom Christendom 
aecepts as Savior and Lord. It -s 
true that Jews instigated His cnis-- 
-fhrion. But you can no more blame 
M m  Jewish race for that than you can

I It gave to Christianity tr.e man 
who did more than all others to 
launch the early Christian Church 

j upon its way and who wrote thirte2n 
I or fourteen of its New Testament 
1 books—the Apostle Paul. When God 
] cnose one who sihould carry the Gos
pel to us, the Gentiles, He chose, not 
a Gentile, but a Jew, who called him
self “a Hehiew of the Hebrews.” 

Surely, in view of this race’s gift of 
Christianity and its blessings to us, 
there should he in our hearts, instead 
of hatred, undying gratitude.

Finally, we might consider 
God’s Interest in This Race 

And his interest in them must be 
the intertst of every one of His child
ren. We can do no more than barely 
outline that interesit.

God’s interest in them was express
ed by His choice of them as the agen
cy of His gracious purpose o f sal
vation for the world; for the revealing 
of Himself and His will and for the 
giving o f His Son the Saviour.

God’s interest in Ithem was ex
pressed by His Son, who declared 
that He was sent “ to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel,” who wept over 
Jerusalem because it rejected Him, 
and who upon the Cross prayed for 
the forgiveness of His crucifiers, 
“Father forgive them, for they know 
not what they do.”

God’s interest in them was ex
pressed by the apostle to the Gentiles, 
'ie Apostle Paul. “ Brethern my 
leart’s desire and prayer to God for 
Israel is, that they might be saved” 
(Romans 10:1). And wherever Paul 
went, according to the record, he 
preaiched the Gospel in Jewish syna
gogues and to Jews and sought to 

win them to a saving faith in Jesus

Crri t—in .\ntioch and Corin.h and 
Ephcsu.s and Rome.

God’s interest in them is shown by
the assu’ ance of His Word that ere 
he end of time (and the time may be 

drawing near) this people is to be 
converted to Chris.: and is to be sav
ed. “ I ray then. Hath God cast away 
His people? God forbid . . . God hath 
not cast away His people which He 
foreknew . . . For I would not, breth- 
em that ye should be ignorant of this 
mystery, lest ye should be wise in 
your own conceits; that blindness in 
part is happened to Isi-ael, until the 
fullness of the Gentiles t>e come in. 
And so all Israel shall be .saved; as 
it is written, There shall come out 
of Sion the Deliveror, and shall turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob; for 
this is My covenant unto them, when 
I shall take away itheir sins”  (Ro
mans 11:1, 2, 25-7). And surely
Christ’s great command, “ Go ye into 
all the world and preach the Gospel 
to every creature,** includes the Jews 
as well as others. The Apostle Paul 
so understood it by preaching to them 
wherever he went and by such a de
claration as: “ For I am noit ashamed 
o f the Gospel of Christ; for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth; to the Jew first, 
and also to the Greek” (Romans 1:16).

God’s interest in them is shown by 
His solemn w’aining to all who op
press them. “ Therefore all they that 
devour thee shall be devoured; and 
all thine adversaries, every one of 
them, ahall go into captivity; and 
they that spoil thee shall be a spoil, 
and all that prey upon thee wdll I 
give for a prey” (Jeremiah 30:16). 
This is being fulfilled in Nazi coun
tries whose peoples 'have become the 
slaves of their rulers. And it is pos-

D'ekens County Road 
Job Is Let To Lub

bock Contractors
Among roa<i and bridge construc

tion projecUs on which the Stale
Highway commission Saturday de
termined low !biddei*s was one in 
Dicken.s County, according to an As
sociated Pres.s dispatch from Austin.

It wet', described as being 18.5 miles 
of grading, flexible base course and 
double aiphalt surface treatment, on 
highway 82 from Junction with high
way 62 in Dickens County to King 
County line. Field Bros, of Lubbock 
was low’ bidder with a bid of $194,- 
157.65.

sible that a European w’ar th.at would 
destroy these oppressors o f His peo
ple may come as the judgment of 
God upon these oppressor’s.

In view of these considerations, in
stead of joining with the unbelieving. 
God-hating, Chritt-hating, Ohristian- 
hating haters of the Jews, we who are 
Christians will be giateful to this 
people linst€>ad \>f despising jihem, 
will love instead of hate them, will 
pray for them instead of destroy 
them. It is of the spirit of Christian
ity that our worthy Secretary of State, 
Mr. Cordull Hull, has called upon 
Christian nations o f the /world to 
furnish a place o f refuge for this per
secuted people. And it is the spirit of 
Christ that the movement, counter to 
the movement of hate, has been set 
into motion that prayer be made con
tinually unto God for deliverance 
from .their distressts and for tVeir 
conversion to Christ and to salvation 
and life.

Hendersonville, N. C.

ELLIOTT A Pi’Ll ANTE 
K.M PL() Y E1 S ENT EKT AIN ED 
WITH riC M C —

Friday evening C. H. Elliott, of 
the Elliott -Appliance Coni|>any en
tertained his employees and families 
with a swimming pailvy and chicken 
larbecue at Roaring Springs.

Those attemling w’ere: JM.i\ and 
Mrs. Elliott and sons, Donald and 
V’irg:f, Ed Stuart, Loise Rag^nd, 
Ml'S. W. F. Cramer, and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Graham, and children, 
Denton, Joe Clint and Frances.

Mrs. Ethel Sutton
Weds Ben E. Henze

Miss Helen Powers 
And Bill Franklin 
Wed In New Mexico

Miss Helen Pow'ers, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powers ,was mar
ried Saturday, July 23, to Bill Frank
lin, of Hobbs, New Mexico, at Lov- 
ington, New Mexico. Rev. Moon of 
tihe Lovington Methodist CTnurch read 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Franklin, a graduate o f the 
Class of '31 of the Spur High School, 
has been associated wdth local beauty 
shops for the past several years.

Mr. Franklin, finished high school 
in Fort Worth and is a former em
ployee of the Allen Auto Supply Com
pany. He is now associated wdth the 
Westex Oil Company at Hobbs.

After a short wedding trip to Rui- 
dosa, Cloudcroft, and Alamagorda, 
the couple returned to Hobbs, whore 
they will make their 'home.

In a marriage ceremony performed 
Sunday evening at 5:30 o ’clock at 
Little Walnut Camp in Silver City, 
\ew’ Mexico, Mrs. Ethel Sutton be
came the bride o f Ben E. Henze. Rev. 
Douglass Dunn, Church o f Christ 
minister, performing the w'edding 
rites.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Pearl Clark, as matron of honor, w’hile 
the groom’s best man was A. A. Par
nell.

Amending the ceremony was a 
group of friends, including Bruce 
Greene and Homer Hailey, Abilene, 
Texas, evangelist.

Mr.•and Mrs. Henze will make riieir 
home in Silver City, New Mexico.

The bride has lived in Silver City 
for many years, w'here she is well 
know’n among a wide circle of friends.

Mr. Henze is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F, E. Henze o f the Gilpin com
munity, and is a former student o f 
the Spur Schools. He attended school 
at Stetre College, Mesilla Park and 
is now employed there.

Miss Mattie Gracie, o f Brownfield 
and Miss Floy Hood, of Claude, are 
the guests this week of Mrss Annie 
Laurie Lewis.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION

We w’ish to express our appreci
ation to the good people o f Spur 
and territory wrho have been so kind 
and thoughtful during the recent ill
ness o f our dear wife and mother. May 
the good Lord reward each o f you 
abundantly for the nice things you 
have done, ttihe nice flowens and every 
token of appreciation shown. For the 
kind doctor and the splendid nurses 
we are truly thankful. May God bless 
each of you.

S. P. (Pete) Grand and family.

c
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Latest Available
R. L  POLK & COMPANY OmCIAL 

REGISTRATION NGURES 
FOR 1938

CHEVROLET. 299,180
NEXT MAKE. . .  254,229

REXT MAKE........138J13

/CHEVROLET

In every way CHEVROLET is the
NATION’S FIRST-CHOICE CAR

1st CHOICE OF ECONOMY BUYERS
Because Chevrolet’s famous 85-h.p. High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine 
—85 h.p. in all models^uses less gas, uses less oil, and requires less upkeep.

Iff CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS
Because Chevrolet gives outstanding acceleration, power, and all4^>und 
performance, in addition to outstanding all-round economy.

h i CHOICE OF COMFORT BUYERS
Because Chevrolet’s big, roomy interior—Genuine Knee-Action*—and 
Fisher No Draft Ventilation all combine to give "the world’s finest ride*”

h f CHOICE OF SAFETY BUYERS ^
Because Chevrolet’s Perfected Hydraulic Brakes give smoother, quicker, 
Btrai^t-line stops, while Chevrolet’s All-Silent, All-Steel Body forms a 

 ̂ fortress of safety for passengers.

h i CHOKE OP FEATURE-WISE BUYERS
Because people know that Chevrolet is the only car offering all these modem 
features at Chevrolet’s low prices and with Chevrolet’s low operating costs.

*Om MmNt •• Um  MsSab OHNr

'’You’ll be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET!’ ’
SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

SPUR, TEXAS
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Fall Hosiery Promotion Strength Grows 
In Showings of New Styles, Colors

Entered as second class mati;er 
at the Post O ffice in Spur, r<5X- 
as, October 30,1924, under Act 
of Congress, March 3rd, 1379.

Sobtfcription price $1.50 per yeir in 
Dickens and adjoining counties.
$2.00 per year elsewhere.

Advertising rates unifonr. to 
everybody in Spur country.

^ S
Political 

ANNOUNC MilM
Sdbject to action of the Seccnc 
Democratic Primary, Satiird.»y. 
August 27.

F ii Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

Fot Judge of Court of 
Criminal Appeals:

Jas. A. Stephens 
of Knox County

For Railroad Commissioner:
G. A. (Jerry) Sadler 
o f Gregg County

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
(Re-Election)
D. F. (FRED) CHRISTOPHER

Coincident with the introduction of 
the fall color range, I Miller & Sons, 
Ina, launch a new hosiery product 
which is represented in all of the 
new shades. Termed “ BeautiJtwist,”  
the new product is described as em- 
bodying an extra high twist silk and 
a new’̂ knitting process, designed to 
give suede-like finish, increase clear
ness and sheerness, in addition to 
elasticity and added snag resistance.

Fall hosiery colors of this maker 
are:

Deruta Nude—a skin-like evening 
shade.

Gabri Brown—new color cbo blend 
with new shoe tone.

Rakka Rust— new color to blend 
with shoe colors.
Donala Taupe— f̂or black, green or 
blue shoes.

Villanova—for early fall wear 
with the new rust browms; gold, sil
ver and colored evening shoes. Also 
with black, blue and brown.

Saracen—for darker browm shoes 
or ensembles, with navy and black. 
For general town or travel wear.

Terra 'Rosa—a rich vibrant warm 
rust tone for general fall wear.

Tangara— important for plum shoes 
wine, browm, blue and black.

Cochita— a natural beigre for gener
al wear. Recommended with vintage 
tones, neutral browns, navy, gray, 
blue and black.

Mrs. J. L. Wolfe, Mrs. Charlie 
Kearney, and Mrs. Tom Sea's, left 
Tuesday for Carlsbad, Newr Mexico, 
where they will visit the famous 
Carlsbad Cavern.

For County Clerk: 
FRED ARRINGTON 

(Re-election)
ERIC OUSLEY

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. D. NICKELS.
S. T. Johnson

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
E. N. (NUGE) JOHNSON 
E. J. (JIM) OFFIELD

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2:
T. A. (GUS) MARTIN.
S. J. McSPADDEN

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
W. F. FOREMAN
W. H. HINDMAN

______ _ . - ---------------- ----- --
Miss Mary Helen Bybee, of Chil

dress, is in Spur visiting writh her 
sister, Mrrs. L. D. Ratliff and Mr. 
Ratliff.

Cecil Wolfe, of Fort Worth, ar
rived in Spur the fir?t of the week, 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dickerson and 
children, of Clovis, Ne\v Mexico, spent! 
Sunday here w’L.h her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCormick. Mr. an,i 
Mrs. James McCormick, of Jaj'ton, 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McCormick.

Mrs. Bill Putman left this week 
for Fort Blisis where she will join 
her son. Bill, who has been attendin<r 
camp, and they will go to Fort Worth 
tD visit relatives.

Dove Hunting Laws 
Of State Simplified

AUSTIN—Conflicting federal and 
state regulations which bothered 
Texas dove hunters in previous years 
have been greatly simplified for the 
coming season, the game department 
announced today.

Combined law’s governing mourn
ing and white-wnged doves, the de
partment said, provided the follow
ing open sea.son:

September 1 to October 31 in Yoa
kum, Terry L>*nn, Garza, Kent, Stone
wall, Haskell, Throckmorton, Young. 
Jack, Wise, Denton, Collin, and Hunt 
Counties and all counties north of 
those plus Parker, Tarrant, Dallas, 
Rockwall, Kaufman, Johnson, Hop
kins, Delta and Franklin Counties.

Both species may b^ shot from 
September 15 to November 15 in the 
remainder of .the state except below 
the Texas Mexican railway in the Rio 
Grande valley v.Iiere, but for the 
counties of Webb and Zapata the sea
son will be open on Tuesday, Thurs 
days, Saturdays and Sundays.

Hours for shooting both species will 
be from, 7 a.m. to sunset.

Weapons other than s'hotguns are 
barred and shotguns must be not 
larger than 10-gauge. Repeating or 
automatic types must be plugged per
manently to a three shell capacity.

The daily bag limit wnll bt* 15 in 
the aggregate of both mourning doves 
and wiiite wings with an identical pos
session limit.

Federal regu'ations prohibit bait
ing doves of either species.

New* federal migratory waterfowl 
regulations peiniit Texas duck hunt
ers a 45-day open season this year 
as compa’ ed to 30 days last year and 
permit shooting a number of species 
formerly protec.*ed. Possession limits 
have been doubled.

Open season on ducks and geeso. 
jacksnipe and coot is November 15 
to December 21b Open season on rails 
and gallinules is from September 1 
to November 30. Hours for shooting, 
from 7 a.m., to 4 p.m., a ’ e unchanged.

This sea.son, hunters may take three 
canvasbacks, redheads, buffle-heads 
or ruddy ducks in their daily bag.

Afton F.F.A. Boys 
Return From El 

Paso Convention
ilrs. M. C. Golding Buys New Piece Goods 

For the B. Schwarz & Son Store Here

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Matthews and 
daughter of Lubbock, spent Sund;iy 
here wibb his sister, Mrs. W. C. Gru- 
ben and family.

Mr. end Mrs. Ned Hogan, Mi-s. 
Lnra Glasgow, Peggy and Pat Hogan, 
and Miss Bonnie Campbell, sipent the 
week end in Amarillo, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Clemmons and children.

Mrs. Austin Rose, of McAdoo, was 
in 'Spur First Monday shopping with 
Spur merchants and visiting with 
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Jennings spent 
Tuesdaty in Lubbock, visiting wtth 
friendf.

Mrs. D. J. Dyess and children, re
turned the first of the week from 
Grand Saline, where they had been 
visiting with homefolks.

James Snyder, of Kermit, is here 
visiting with friends.

Miss Emma Lesta McKee, of Dal
las, and Miss Ann Lassater, returned 
Tuesday from California, where they 

, had been attending summer school 
and visiting points of irJ erest.
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HAMP’S BARBECUE PR
Located 2331 Avenue H, on Slaton Highway 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

o p e n i n g  SATU R D AY, AUGUST 6TH

W hen in Lubbock visit us f o r  good barbecue and steaks, 

sandwiches and hamburgers, drinks.

Hamp Collett and Mrs. Edna Jones & Co.

HERE’S THE SHAVING 
VALUE THAT WON MEN 

EVERYWHERE

PERSONALS
Miss Lynn McGaughey returned 

last week from a months stay in 
Graham, with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Hill. She also visited with relative^ 
and friends in Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells.

C. S. White, of the Dumont com
munity, was a business visitor in Spur 
the later part of the week.

Miss Mae Burnette Johnson return
ed last week from Dallas, where she 
had sF>ent: several days visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Barrett and 
little son. Marvin, left the latter part 
of the week for their home in Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, after spending their 
vacation with his paients, Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. R. Barrett and other rela
tives and friends.

Home from the State F.F..\. Con
vention at El Pa.-o and a ten-day 
camping tour, members of the .Afton 
Chapter of Future Farmers of .Amer
ica are anxious to begin what they 
expect to be ti'eir most successful 
year in Agriculture.

Serving on the various committee's 
that set up the state program of work 
for next year were the following rep
resentatives from the .Af.on Chapter: 
Cecil Norris, who served with tlie 
F.F..A. Improvement Content C'^mmit- 
tee, Lee Robinson, Earnings and Sav
ings, Wiley SAark, Fol3ow-up |md 
Placement, W. F. Newberry, Super
vised Farming Program, Dean Mc- 
Inroe, Conduct of Meetings, Jesse Joe 
Powell, Recreation, and Randolph 
Robertson, and Mr. Ayres served with 
'he Leadership Committee. Gilbert 
Ragland and Joe Rosamond Goss vis
ited some of the committees meetings.

At the Lone Star Farmer Banquet, 
one of tbe highlights of the conven
tion, Randolph Robertson was award
ed a Lone Star Farmer degree pin in 
recognition of his outstanding work 
and accomplishments in vocational 

'agrfculture and in the F.F.A, organ
ization. This is the first such de
gree to be awarded to a member of 
t&ie Afton Chapter, the Jju*rth Mn 
Dickens County and the twenty-first 
in Area 1, conuprising some sixty- 
nine departments of vocational agri
culture with a total enrollment of 
around twenty-three hundred boys.

After reaching El Paso, the boys 
visited Juarez, Old Mexico. It being 
the first time many of them had been 
out of the United States, it was quite 
inteicsting, but a few hours across 
*̂ he border tended to strengthen theii 
allegiance to Old Glory.

.Af er leaving the three-day con
vention. the boys visite.! the .A & M 
College of New Mexico at Las Ci uces. 
They went from there to the Whit< 
Sands National .Monument near .Ala 
mago?-do and by Cloudcroft on int̂  
the heart of the Sacramen’ o Moun 
tains, w'r le they spent two flays hik- 
•ng. hunting, camping, and swim
ming in the coldest swimming pool ir 
the United .States.

On their way home from the Moun 
tains, ihe bo.vs toured the rich iri ' 
Ration section near Roswell and went 
rwimming and boat riding In thr 
bottomle.'S lakes, near Roswell. Tht 
entire trip covered twelve hundred 
miles without misrap.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cloud, of Snyder, 
spent the week end here viiiting with 
his parents and friends.

Death Toll For Texas 
In The Month Of June

Judge Marshall Formlby spent the 
latter part of the week, attending to 
business in Austin.

Mrs. S. H. Twaddell, of AmariPo, 
spent the last of the week here visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Bowman and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler, of the 
Drmont community, were shoppers 
and visitors heie Saturday.

A. A. McKimmey, Mrs. Stella Win
ston and Maggie Harrell, all of the 
local Farm Security office, left the 
first of the week for College Sta
tion, to attend a Short Course tha  ̂ is 
being held there this week.

Mrs. Ott Denson retuimed last week 
from Kermit where she had been to 
be with her daughter. A girl baby 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scott 
Jul.v 10. Tile young lady has been 
named Jo Willene. Mis. Scott is the 
former Ot ie Mae Denson. Mis. Den
son stated that this is her first grand
child and the first baby to be in. the 
Scott family in sixteen years.

Ray Bowman Sanders, of Hubbard, 
is in Spur this week visiting wkh his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Bowman and friends of the city.

Tom Hunnicutt, of Girard, was in Mrs. G. B. Whittle, of Cleburne, is 
Spur Monday, attending the first in Spur this week visiting with her 
Trades Day, and attending to busi-j parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Bowman 
ness and visiting with friends. j and friends of the city.

Mrs. Gertrude Brotherton Returns 
From Dallas Markets; Buys Many New 

Dresses For Henry Alexander & Co.

PROBAK
JVMIOIIBLADES

l i K
You, •gree that you never got ao modi
diaring 8a>iif action at ao little coat I Try Probak 
Jr. B lato an(* youH never again gamble on un* 
knoam bladei. Oct a package 
Cunoua bladei today—4  for only 10^

IK

Mrs. Gertrude Bi*otherton, of the 
Henry Alexander & Co., store re
turned this week from the Dallas and 
Fort Worth markets, she reports that 
she is extremely pleased with the 
dresses which she has seen in the 
opening so far.

The color angle particularly ap
peals to her a» presenting a number 
o f interesting selling and merchan
dising angles. She cited the impor
tance of the wine and purple shades, 
browns and the greens. In her opin
ion, one o f the outstanding features 
of color is that all these colors seem 
to blend in with each other in some 
shade o f the basic tone. Hence, it 
will be possible to sell each of these 
colors to one woman to wear with 
the same coat which is an important 
feature in merchandising color in

Final tabulations of casualties in 
June revealed that 115 persons were 
killed in 1,026 accidents, a saving of 
44 lives if compaied with June 1937, 
a total saving of 130 lives during the 
first half of 1938 compared with the 
same period of last year. There w’as 
a sharp drop in the number of crashes 
recorded in June compared with 1,- 
417 reported in that month last year, 
when Texas’ final death toll reached 
the unprecedented high mark of 2,- 
043 fatalities.

Regarding the 1938 traffic situa
tion, Col. H. H. Carmichael of the 
safety department, commented:

“ In urging Texasi to bring to their 
state a national record for safety, 
we would like for every driver to take 
inventory of his driving faults, and 
correct them. None of usi are perfect 
drivers, so there is an urgent need for 
individual iresponsibility,’ ’ Police can 
prevent many collisions but too of
ten they have to assist at inquests 
over dead traffic Y^ctimb—^11 un
necessarily killed.”

TO THE FRIENDS OF 
TOM SMILEY

Mrs. M. C. Golding, who returned 
from the Dallas Markets, stated taat. 
silk and rayon fabrics rate in dress 
colkn-tions. Among the materials that 
were featured for the early fall were: 

Mateh^-se Crepes, Mossy Crepes, 
embroidered effects, novelty silks, 
velvets, metals, taffeta and grainy 
crepes. She also stated that picking 
your best fabrics in woolens.

New materials will begin arriving 
at this store in the veiy near future 
and Mrs. Golding extends the public 
an invitation to come in and look the 
new fall merchandise over before mak> 
ing their selections.

I am deeply grateful for the splen
did support given me in the recent 
primary. I am especially giateful of 
the support accorded me in the sec
tion where I am known. I am es- 
pcciall.v proud of having met so many 
charming people over the State of 
Texas whom I never would have 
known hatl I not ran for Associate 
Justice.

Our Civil .Appelate Cou’ ts have 
bi*oken down of their own weight. We 
lawyei*s are to blame for this situa
tion and the lawyers on our Supreme 
^̂ ourt ai‘e to blame for this situation 
iioie than an.v other law.vers in the 

state. The.v siiould lead the fight for 
speed.v justice and set an examrl̂ *̂ in 
writing short opinions and refusing 
to reverse on trivial errors: h<»wever. 
'fter voting for W. H. Davidson in 
’.e run-off primary. I will have no 
'urther quarrel with them, if they 
xctively work for a change to secure 
speedy justice, preventing delays of 
six Or more years.

If they do not do this, I will be a 
candidate for a place on the Supreme 
Court of Texas two years from now.

Gratefully,
Tom Smiley.

Mrs. Henry Stiles and daughter, 
of Girard, were visitors and shoppers 
in Spur the latter part of the week.

Horace Nickels, of McAdoo, was 
transacting business in Spur Satur
day.

.MISS VERA SHEPPARD RE
TURNS FRO.M MARKETS

Miss Vera Sheppard has returned 
from Dallas markets. In speaking o f  
the new fall hats she declared the 
fall season was trimmed millinery.

In feathers, there are many n e v  
shaped quills, one-paddle shaped witii 
appliqued curls for design; bird^ 
heads with coq tails, tetras quills 
with plumage base introducing aonw 
bright touch o f color. The widct^iread 
pasted birds and wings are especially 
important.

Miss Sheppard said the new 
dresses are full of

You’ll express interest in the dol 
man sleeves—because it’s the newest 
thing in dresses and jackets as welL 
You’ll probably like it especially well 
when it’s modified and in versions cut 
in one with the bodice.

Lightweight woven dresses, tailor
ed or soft in velvety weaves, .some o f  
you will want them in black now and 
in color for early fall.

I'wo-piece (hesses that look like 
suits with jackets buttoning down t.?e 
front. Some will approve the .iacket 

r jumper that is allover (luilled or 
braided.

I»n g  coat and dress ensemble, 
woolen di->ses with velveteen C'lats, 
plaid <iresses with plain color coats 
‘>r plaid coats with jdain color <lrosscs 
in either case lelated in color.

L. N. Riter returned the last o f  
the week from a visit to Dallas, 
Quanah and Terrell, where he visited 
with relatives and friends.

Dick Shugart, who has been here 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Shugart left the latter 
part of the week for Slaton.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Snow ,of Ab
ilene, visited the latter part o f the 
week with her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Starcher and Mr. Starcher.

Tom Fowler, of Jay ton, was in Spar 
the last of the week attending t o  
business and visiting with his fatber, 
Dt. j . H. Fowler.

dresses.
The number of shades in each of 

these basic colors, also presents the 
opportunity to find a shade which is 
becoming to the individual and it also 
enables the salesgirl to sell a color 
wardrobe to each customer in addi- 
f.ion to the always [popular black 
dress. In this way the desire for a 
number o f dresses can be created by 
suggestive and artful selling.

Other features whirii impressed 
Mrs. Brotherton were the wearability 
of the siTnouette, the interefi: that 
sleeve treatments are going to bring 
out and the very definite fabric new
ness which furnishes another excel
lent selling point.

The Henry Alexandtr & Company 
store will be showing the new fall 
dresses the latter part of August.

Read It AIK
W . LEE O ’ D A N I E L ’ S 

O W N  LIFE S T O R Y
556,793 Texans shout his name for Governor! . . . . 
But who is this remarkable leader of m en? W hat is his 
past history? . . . .  Read it as . . .  .

• TOLD FOR THE FIRST TIME
• BY HIMSELF

TO
Sam Acheson, .Author of “ Joe Bailey, the Last Demo

crat” and “ Thirty-Five Thousand Days in Texa'S—
A Hi>tory of The Dallas News and Its Forbears”

Published EXCLUSIVELY in%

Wife ia l la a  iB R n tin g  N ^uia
Beginning August 14

August 14 Edition Will Include, With the First Install
ment, Fron;: Page Rotogravure Picture o f Mr. O’DarJel 

Suitable for Framing

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Complete Series ONLY 7 A
In Two Months V A s i  V  Mail

Daily and Sunday Installments
Address Circulstion Department, Dsllss News, with remittance.

CLIP AND MAIL

Herewith is my remittance for $1.70, covering 2 month’s sub
scription to The News at 85c per month, beginning with first 
installment o f “ W e Lee O ’Daniel’s Own Life Story,”  as told by  
himself.

If You Desire Paper by Carrier, See Your Local

Distributor.
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C. L  Harris Representing Chamber
Of Commerce At San Antonio

C. L. Harris, representing the S;:ur 
Chamber of Commerce, left Satunlay 
to  attend a Texas Highway meeting, 
which met in San Antonio Monday. 
The obiect of this meeting wavs to 
discuss closing up gaps now in our 
highway and also to devise plans for 
a new highway, which leads north 

;■ from Del Rio across this pait of Tex- 
as and decide upon immediate action 

• to seek federal designation of sevid 
^  highway as part of the National Read 
\ S y r .e m .

- The route starts at the Oklahoma 
, 'line north of Perryton ^nd runs soith 

through Roberts County into Pam pa 
. ove: U. S. 60, tiience south over 88, 

18, 70 and then U. S. 277 to Del R ’o.
In March thirteen counties sent a 

delegation of thdrty people including 
three state representatives and nine 
county judges to Austin for a hearing 
on this road. Judge Marshall Forail>y 
rcT* esented Spur.

New Mexico will have represeati- 
tives at this meeting and assure ':!'ex-1 
as that the State o f New Mexico will 
meet t’.:eir pavement at the line. j 
~ Location of an International F ark 

will be discussed during this meet ng. I 
Jr will mean much to West Texas t o ! 
get this highway routed. « 1

Judge Marshall Form ;y will n c( ; 1 
Representative C.* L. H ■ ris in danJ 
Ant <nio and they will 1. nd their ir- 
flucnce for this part (.r West Te:;a. .

Be At Rotary Today;
A  Good Program

A number of people wao attended 
.'.he Rotary Club last Timrsday have 
stated how much they enjoyed the 
program.. It was a good program be
cause there were two good subjects 
discussed and two good speakers to 
make the discussions.

A good progiam is scheduled foi 
today, and you will miss something 
if you are not present for Rotary 
meeting. Truman Green is in charge 
of the program today. The main sub
ject in general is the “ Use of Ro- 
itary”  and G. J. Lane and Ty Allen 
are the speakers.

Members of the Floydada Club 
came to Spur week before last and 
challenged iSipur Club to a game of 
golf, expecting to take the trophy cup 
back with them. Among the freak 
plays was a two-eJub round, and Judge 
Chapman, .the president of Spur Club 
took on that round. He won, and 
enough of the others won to keep the 
cup on the shelf with the Spur Club’s 
meeting place.

A good Rotarian has a wonderful 
opportunity to do a lot of good in the 
world. Be a,:, the meeting today.

Building Activities In 
Spur Show Progress

A number of new house.s are being 
built in Spur at this time as welt^as
r’emodeling and refinishing.

Rex Alexander has just completed 
a new four room residence ^  the 
east part of (town.

Char-lie Kearney is building a five- 
room modem home just act-o^s the 
street from the Hill Top Service Sta
tion.

Henry Bilberry is building b - new 
five-room residence in East .Spur.

Dr. Bob Alexander is remodeling 
his home and is rocking it. When com- 
pleted it will be among the new mod
ern homes for Spur.

j a n e  a n m : a i .bln t e i .e -
BRATUS FIRS I BIRTHDAY 
JULY 23—

Hamp Collett Opens
Cafe In Lubbock

Clyde Thomas, fonner Spur boy 
and son of Mi*s. Ela Thomas, who i 
an employee of the Victoria news
paper, has joined the Home Nationl 
Guards Company E, 111 Engineer, 
and will encamp near San Antonio, 
for fifteen days, as a vacation froih 
the office.

^Irs. F'errtdl Aibin entertained at 
her home four miles wast of Spui 
Friday afternoon, July 22, honoring 
her little daug hter, Jane Anne, on 
her first birthday. A number of games 
weie played and vanilla ice cream and 
biitiiday cake was served.
‘ The little folks enjoyed opening 

the many birthday gifts that Anne 
r^ e iv ^ .

The guest list included Mrs. Ralph 
Rosamond and daughter, Elaine and 
son, Jerry, Mrs. E. D. Mateer and 
daughter, Patricia Ne!l of Oklahoma 
City, Mas. Joe Stotts and daughter, 
Joanne, oif Lubhock and the hostess, 
Mrs. Ferrell Aibin and little honoree, 
Jane Anne.

Appearing elsewhere in The Times 
tliis week, is an ad announcing the 
opening o f Hump’s Barbecue Pit in 
Lubbock, This place is located at 
2331 Avenue H., on Ithe Slaton High
way.

Mr. Collett will be assisted by his 
laughters, Mrf=. Edna Jones and Mrs. 
Farley and her husband. They will 
be open for business Saturday, August 
6th, will serve hot barbecue, steaks, 
sandwiches, ham ^rgers and coffee, 
ind all kinds of soda pop.

They extend an invitation to all 
.heir Liendis in Dickens County to 
visit them when in Lubbock.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

CARD OF THANKS

Cotton Dusting 
Demonstration To Be 

HeM At Afton

Mrs. E. L. Caraway and son, Bill, 
and Miss Lucille Lucas, returned the 
first of the week from an extended 
trip to Oregon and the West Coast.

Mr. and Mis, Vascoe Ward and lit
tle son, Howard went to Electra the 
latter part of the week. Mrs. Ward 
and Howard remained for a v-isit with 
her mjthei, Mrs. Graro .r.r.niagv-. 
Miss I -Iha Ward. w.. • ha> ' i vis
iting here for some lii i> tuiiv.-(i 
Itonu* with them.

Mrs. John Roten, who has been 
spending the past three weeks there 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Su- 
saa Cross and pister, Mrs. R. L. Ben
son and o.her relatives and friends, 
returned Saturday to her home in 
Wharton. Mrs. Cross ac'’ '>mpanied her 
home for an extended visit.

ME.MORY VERSE CONTEST
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

We want to thank each and ever/ 
dear f;iend, who has ' êen so kind 
end thoughtful in this hour of trou
ble.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ellis 
Lonnie and Claude Gilmore 
Mrs. Leonora Latham.

L. G. Wallick, o f Abilene, has ic 
cepted a position with khe Allen Ante 
Supply, and will have charge of ;*e- 
pairing radios and assisting with t he 
bookkeeping. Mr. Wallick comes to 
Spur highly recommended in radic 
repairing.

.A. cotton dus.ing tIomonst'aMon 
will be held on Bill lUiddleton’s fa im ’ 
at Alton, Te.xa'i .Friday morning, Au- 
gi .st i), 7 until 10 o’clo.k. Different 
types of dusting machines, showing 
ihe control of fiea hoppers, leaf | 
worms, and boll worms, will be there. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
meeting.

Word was received in rpur thi< 
wt K of mui ir.'re : i‘ 1 '-hold
( ain{)b( ll to M’ ' -  Mil lrod Harn d. of 
Horston, on September 2. 11*37. l,e- 
land ha.s many friends here who will 
be surprised to learn of the secret 
maniage.

Mrs. Kate Moiris returned ihome 
Sunday from a vis *̂ with relatives 
and friends in Haskell. t l

R. L. Wade, of northwest of tow*n, 
was in fo»r the First Monday Trades 
Day, and while here was a r-'earant 
calK-r at the Tii,; s o ff :- ;. ; - c  ■ n -n 
i:s with some ■ ■ . j p

Red (iai o ' u : I . .P 1 - 1 r 
h;s w  ̂ P '■ r L̂  D !i. r  ,

where they will ent* i a r < •■I-

The primary department o f  the 
Baptist Chutch is sponsoring a mem
ory verse contest. If you are 6, 7, or 
& years old and do not attend Sunday 
School, meet w-itih us at 9:45 Sunday 
morning.

If you know- the lOO.h Psalnys 
Sunday morning it will count 20 
points for your side. Come to Sunday 
School and bring someone with you.

LIFE W ITH FOUNDATION

Sunday School 9:45,
Morning Woiship Ser\ice 11 o’clock. 
Intermediates 7:30.
.Seniors 7:30.
Evenihg Service 8:15.

Cain“ Patton will preach Sunday 
morning. Spurial music w'ill be ren
dered.

Visitors are always welcome.

UJflNT •> ADS
FOR SALE— A windmill tow^er in 
good condition. Also, have some pas
ture which I would like to have stock 
to graze. See J. J. Baldwin at Lusk 
Place, Dickens, Texas.

FOR SALE—All or any number young 
bred ewes. Few old ones also some 
ewes with Iambs. Elmer F. Sansom, 
Plainview, Texas, 4tc

FOR SALE— My Filling Station and 
Residence combined. 2 lots. Will take 
car and some cash first payment. 
Balance like rent. Nice residence lot 
for sale. See J. J. Ensey. 645-2tp

FOR SALE—Chevrolet truck, in At 
I’ondition for cattle—Sec F. C. Fallis.

I 2tc
,\ p.^niphlel of eleven sh- rl chanter'^ 
• ill s< a I ».f ■ the 'p'-' it wMl 
' . Inc (’ll l' wiflVy 'f c<m-

’ ' . ♦ • ‘ 1 i! ill t car’ I !<
'M -11 M rec'h ’l of f h l y
'it . i'l ci.i 1. - a : >;i fh l
J. O . c-f, S pu r, Tc-^:»s

I . T F ’ y'n v r  t w<>t h w 1!. v - d '  
'• T ’ .. a r l ■ i \ ' vt ;1 on back.
T _ T ^

,v I :  ̂ . I M. . .
1 ■ . r. - 1 ' • L -

' I ■. ' '

Misses Ruth Ward, Marjorie Jones 
and Maudie Palmer, of McAdoo, were 
in Spur Tuesday and while here were 
pleasant visitors to The Times office.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Watson, of 
north of Dickens, were among the 
crowd of shoppers and visitors in 
Spu-r First Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Andrews loft 
Wednesday morning for a vacation 
4rip to be spent in Ruidosa and Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico.

VOTERS OF DICKENS COUNTY

I wish to express my sincere thanks 
to all wtkt) gave me their support in 
the election. And congratualtions to 
Mrs. Murphree.

Mrs. Ovie Draper.

"Barm your nwt filed tnd Jolntad 
19 «— ModiMilcrilyEtradM fiUac. 8s«w cut truer.i rlaauor. fkitar. Quld’.  ̂%0»=r90a*tt Uk* OU

Back of Hogan Barber Shop

Lady Betty

SALAD
DRESSING

25 oz. Jar

The Fair Store
‘TRUE TO IT’S NAME

G E O R G E  G A B R I E L .  M A N A G E R

Flour
Kitchen 48 lb. $ ^  29 
Craft bag
Harvest 48 lb. 15 
Blossom bag ^

COFFEE
AIRWAY

2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
IA-Y Bread 1^2 lb 11c I

Favorite

M A T C H E S  
17c

Fluffiest

MARSHMALLOWS, 10c
Orange, Pekoe, or 15cCanterbury

Tpji
Green, •/. lb_____________________

Standard Quality
No. 2
C a n s ____________________________

Hershey’s Chocolate
16 oz.
C a n __________________________

Standard Quality

SPINACH, E - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Standard Quality

KRAUT,
Hershey’s Che

SYRUP,
15c
10c

GREEN BEANS, No. 1
Can - 5c

C.H.B. Pickles, 6 oz ja r ___________ 10c
Vanilla Extract, 3, 8 oz. bottles___25c
French’s Mustard, 9 oz. ja r ________13c
Jell-Well Dessert, 4 reg. pk gs.____ 15c
Van Camp’s Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can 5c 
Stokely’s Tomato Juice, 303 tall can 5c
Zee Tissue, Orchid or Green, ro ll___5c
White King Toilet Soap, b a r ______5c
P & G Laundry Soap, 6 bars______ 23c
Spry, all-purpose shortening, 31b can 55c 
Saltine Crackers, pound b o x______ 18c

— FRUITS and VEGETABLES—

Six Box 
Carton

CIGARETTES
Popular Brands. 

Regular ^  0 ^  
Package *  7  ̂

PEACHES
LIBBY’S 
No. ZYz can 17c

BANANAS, 3 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . 10c
Sunkist Lemons' 432 size, doz. _ 17c 
Big Hale Peaches, 50 size, 6 for 25c 
Sunkist Oranges’ 288 size, doz. _ 17c
New Crop Yams, pound_______5c
Potatoes Calif. White Rose 10 lbs 23c

M E A T S
BOLOGNA,
ROUND STEAK, - 
LOIN STEAK, ■- 
S im T  RIB ROAST,
Bacon,
Full Cream

Sugar Cured 
Squares, lb. .

GIEESE, made in Spur, Ib.

r I
%\

kvl
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